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_____________ I heater In 'kitchen. Outstde Btorare
ANNOUNCEMENTS room. Call A. S. DODD JR., 618
01' 476 tor particulars (4-10-2tc)
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, G
THURSDAY, APRIL 3,1952
a,
I
With final returns still to come in, Bulloch county is
$2,399 short of the goul of $6,000, according to W. G. Cobb,
county drive chairrnun.
THE·BuLLOCH HERALD
SERVICE8
DEDICATED TO THE. PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BllLWCH COllNTf
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
leading
NIW8pCIptr
ADS _Announcemenl-OR. P. J. THOMA8
Prletlee Limited to Orthodantici
In Statelbara
FIRBT .. THIRO TUEBOAY
MORNING8
Suite No.6, Sea III and Ink. Bldg.
WANTED TO BUY -----
NUMBER 23
CLASSIFIED MON1!!\' TO LEND on Improvedrurm 01' city property, one to
rtve years, minimum Interest and
chargea. No delny. Bring deed. Will
utso lend on second mortgage note
FOR SALE if equity :mfflcicnl, or buy pUI'-
Fer chaeo money notes secured by reu!
SCRAp. IRON· STEEL. TIN AN'I'IQUIDS: Chilli'. walnut bed, estate. HINTON BOOTH, states­
OLD BATTERIES ... ADIATORS blOl'l·lI·llllllled, $45: marble top- bol'o, Ga. (tt)
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Will IamB of I trom the Barbara Spire. SRFD 6, she recently rraduated ard..s School In College Pnrk,t�::
CARD OF THANKB
The tamlly ot Dr. J. A, IIt.wart
wish to express their sIncere ap·
preclatlon tor the many acts ot
klndneas rendered by the nurses
and doctor. ot the Bulloch County
Hospital, especially Dr. Danlel.and
Dr. Barksdal.; alao tho rrlend.
and neighbors tor their floral
otterlngs and the klndne..es reno
dere at hi. death. Signed: Mrs.
J. A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs, Her·
bert Stewart, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles.
Over 65 y.... of Firm Mortg.g. lending. Moderate Interest
r.t... lang term flnlnelng, p.ymentl, pl.nl adJulted to YOur
n.edl. Man.y furnlsh.d promptly.
We Pay H Ighcst Prices
GET YOUR FARM LOAN 4)
...... -
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1952-from- VOLUME XIIWe have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
ped sldebonrd, $55; walnut. acorn
(lnllll, 3/4 bed, $a5; corner cup­
board. $00. SensnLlonnl cottcouon
of CIIL glnss and fine chinn has just
come In; also a dozen lamps of the
SHin" qunllty nnd price you have
always found in this shop. \Vc buy
iron '01' tn-asa flrcplnce equipment,
old kitchen utensns in wood, Iron,
brnss 01' copper. Cull 570-.1 01'
wi-ne. Visitors always welcome.
VI!: OLDE: WAGON WHE�JL­
AN'I'IQUb:S, U. S. :101. S. Muln
r.:xl.cIHilnn, Statesboro, Oft.
PRESCRIPTIONS-Bring us your
next. We fill any doctor's pre­
sertptlon, �'RANKLlN· REXALL
DRUGS. Phone 2. (tf)
WANTED 'ro BUV-3 or 4 milk
COW8 tal' Georgia Teachers Col­
lege Dairy with either first or
second calf. CaU Z. S. HENDER·
SON at 59, CoUegeboro. (ltc)
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Youth Witnesses
Will Testify In
'Trial' Apr. 21-23
Red Cross Drive ShortASK R. M. Benson now to save20% twice on your Fire Insurance. FOR RENT _
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
FOR RENT: Apartment, available
MI8B 8HIRLEY WILLIAMB
LAWNMOWIDRS SHARPENED- May 1, In new modern brnck IS FLIGHT 8TEWAROeBB
You'll suve time and effort when apartment house on North Main Delta Air Lines announced to-
you mower I. sharpened on our St. Two bedroom, living-dining day that Miss Shirley WillIams of
.....oley Lnwn Mower Sharpener. All combination, automauc gas heat, Statesboro has been employed 8.8
work gunrunteed. P, S. TANK· ceramic .....ute bath. Electl'lc stove a flight stewardess and Is now
ER.·LEY,13 MooNs�s��s�r�l,ain�d�r�e�����e�'�w���r�,�a�n�d�h�o�t�w�a�t�er�b�����I�n�A�t�l�an�t�a�,���e�d�a�u�r�h�t;er�o�t�I��������������������������Gn. PHONE 631-J. (4-10-4tc) I,NOW AT NEW LOCATION - I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE �have now established my on- \uquo shop at 126 South Matn si., EASY WAY. Bring them to Ch' k S' d Gnext to library. 'I have many new RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. 1.C en tarter an rowerouthentic pieces, including a Chtp- '25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
"
pendnle sideboard, !'eftnished: II vice. Curb Service. (If)
�����'."
II
Chippcndnl card table, refinished;
IInil autncnuc rosewood sofn, refin- WOULD YOU LIKE a gernnium, Hog Pellets Cattle Pe etsIshed. You m-e invited to call and Illy, hydrangea, potted azalea or tf/I" '"browse around. MRS. E. B. RUSH- chrysanthemum for Easter? We
ING ANTIQUE SHOP. Phone: have them .11. JONES THE
a72-R. I FLORIST (4-10) PHONE RAY LIN FEE D MIL L S STATESBORO,WANTED ------ 289 GEORGIASPINE'!' PIANO-W.nt !'esponsl.! ...._
ble p.l'ty resident of Lhls sec-
WANTED-E.,· and shelled corn. We�t Main Street at Proctor Street
�,w�e���� IIWe �II � � �� J. h�����������������������������������������������������Ipinna. Has beautlful mahogany SIMON, Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga. ,;;; "
;;�6�A;:;�� I�t��\�,��:t:;�y g�t�: ���.-TE-'-D-T-O-B-UY---T-Im-be-r-an-d
f
�t��� N�s�I�,��� P�::'���lt I'��!��(� B������n��A������o�e�� Ycou've been waletI·ng for them I�:�����ll:n;���I�':�ls\V�i��dF��"1i� or write Box 388, StateBbo��27�t�: ' . II •
Box :1 152, Installment Loans, Sol­
tabul'Y, North Carolina. \Ve will
notify where to see instrument.
(4-IO-2lp)
-----
DR. IRA M. HARGETT who will
conduct a week'. revival at the
Methodist C h U r c h beginning an
Easter Sunday.
Of 1952 Goal of $6,000W. M. NEWTON, Loan AgentSea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.:� AUCTIONS When the Oht-iatfun youth of this
secuon goes "on trtnl" here Aprtl
21-23, the prosecution will present
us Its wttnessea'Hm'vilic Hcndrloks
of Slntesboro, Donald Spurka of
Portal, Yvonne Edenfield of Mil­
len, Sue Who ley of Ln born lory
High School, Bobby Chambless of
Sylvanin, Put Rountree of La bern­
tory High School, Belly Parker-of
Laborutot-y High scnoot. Ed Til11-
merman of the studem Christian
Association of Georgio Tunohers
College, June onrr of Statesboro,
and Glendn. Eddings of Claxton.
The defense will put on the
stand Jennette Hooks of Millen,
Peggy snturdny of the Student
Olrlstian Association of the col­
lege, Haywood Boyd of Lnboratory
High School. Betty Joe Peacock
of Portal, .rcnn Coleman of Syl­
vania, Charlotte Blitch of States­
boro, Jane Seabolt and Ann Evans,
both of thc Student Ohnattun As·
soclaLion of the collcge, nnd Mar­
JOI'le DORk of Claxton.
'D ... �omas Llttlc of Statesbol'o
will appeal' oS' [l special witness
("Amici COUl'I" 01' }t"'l'iend of the
COlll't) on Wednesday on Count 5
of the chl:lrge, "Failul'e to consider
Christian and sedvice vocations."
Opening prRyers during the
"trial" will be given by Ludene
Newsome and Harville Hendricks.
Franl( Jones will sel've os the
youth Shel'lff, Mel'le De8n Chap·
man will se"ve as Youlh Bailiff,
ond Betty McCol'mick will serve
as baUlff for the adult JUI·Y·
Seaman Williams will servc as
prcsecuting attorney and Joe Nev­
ille will serve as defensc attol'ney,
• Clyde Dekle of Millen will pl'estde
over the "trial."
"Chl'istian youth on Tl'ial" is a
unique project pl'csenled to the
people of this community by the
HI·Y and Trl·HI·Y clubs and the
Student Christian 4ssoclatton of
the ,college and Is co-sponsored by
the state Y.M.C.A.
Kemp Mabry, Y.M.C.A. dlstl'ict
sccretal'Y, of Stntesboro, sLates
that thc purpose of the "trial" is
to "examine and evaluate the
m01'll1 and spiritual climatc in
which Christian youth find them­
sclves in Statesboro, Bulloch coun­
ty. ,and thl'oughout the nation."
The objective, according to Mr.
Mabry, is to bring out both Ule
pl'esent strong and weak paints in
the behavior of Christian youth
and to challenge them to nobler
and tr'\lel' Christian living day by
day)
__________ • The project is CRrried out in the
style of n COUl't trial to dramatize
these principles and to focliS the
attention of the public on them.
The "trial" is lo be held at the
Methodist Church on April 21, 22,
and 23 at 7 :30 p, 111. each evening.
Mr. Averitt began his study at
the Univcrsily of NOI'lh CUI'olina
in 1950 whel'c he Is a prospective
candidate for the Ph.D In histol'Y·
His pl'ogrom Is undcl' the direc­
tion of 01'. Fletcher M. Grccn,
Kenan Professor of Histor'y In the
university.
Undel' the Waddell Fellowship
Mr. Avcrltt will stay at the Uni­
versity of North Cnrollna another
yenr and dcvote full time to J'e·
search,
Aberdeen . A.ngn�
Bulls· Heifers
With flnnl returns stili to come
In. Bulloch county Is $2,300 short
or the go. I of $6,000, nccordtng
to W. G. Cobb, county drtve ehnlr­
man.
According to 'MI'. Cobb, contrt­
billions added lip to $3,601.0a on
Tuesday of this week.
In announcing the atntua of the
drive Mr. Cobb sntd, "There were
Jack Averitt Wins
N.C, University
Fellowship Award
QUITMAN LIVESTOCK
COMPANY
Jnck N. A\'el'itt of statesboro, n few people asked to help solicit
essoctnte protessor on leave from funds who retnaed: there WCl'C a
Georgia Teacher's Collcge, has few people seen who, for reasons
been mode u Wnddell Memorial best known to tnemselves. retused
Quitman, Ga.
12:30 Tuesday, April 15
20 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
THE TOOMBS COUNTY
STOCK YARDS
Lyons, Ga.
12:30 Friday, April 18
20 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
Follow in history I1t t.he Ijntver- to contribute."
sity of North Cnrulinn. The unl- "As against this situation, dUJ'·
veralty nwnrds two such non- Ing March of this yeur, the" Red
service fellowships In history. OI'OSS was called upon
In many
disaster areas where nearly aoo
Mr. Averitt entered tho Unlvcr- people werc. killed In tOl'nadoes,
sity of GeOl'gia's school of Jour· and'mnny mol'c InjUl'ed with thou·
nnlisl11 with u Henry \\T, Cl'Rdy 'sands of 'homes dcstroyed 01' dum·
scholal'ship and I'eccivcd n B.S. flged.
This shows how nccessRry
it Is thnt every community Htrlve
degrce in education fl'om Georgin to ronch Its quota.
Tcochel's College. He was a. gl'8�. "Many interestcd people havc
unte fl'OI11 the University of Geol'- mailed checks becAusc they hud
inn in 19'15 with the MusLer of not been solicltcd, Ir you hllve not
been seen, won't you l<indly hand
01' mail your' chccl(, payable La the
Red CI'OSS, to the Bulloch County
Bunk 01' the Scn ]slnnd Bank In
Statesboro?
"Bulloch county U!uJnlly makes
Its gonl in nil -the muny drives
and we would not wnnt alii' I'ecol'd
lo be bl'Okcn.
"If thcl'e nrc nny workcl's who
have not completcd their solicita·
tions, it would bc gl'ently appre·
cited if thcy would complete
them 8S soon IlS possible.
"The officials of the local Red
Cr088 chapter deeply appreciate
the cooperation �of all who have
wor'kcd to makc this drive 8. suc·
cess," Mr. Cobb concluded.
The Statesooro DeplIl'tment of
Recreation obacl'ved its �OUl'th nn·
nivers8ry at n joint meeting of
of the Board of Recreation and
the Community Recreation Coun·
cll at the Comunlty Center la8t
Friday at noon.
A birthday cake with tour can·
dIes tormed a eenterplece tor tho
table. The luncheon was prepared
In the Community Center kitchen
and SCl'ved in thc main room,
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of recreation, briefly revlcwed the
youth program since ints Inaugu­
I'ation four years ago,
Hal Averitt, 80n of Mr. and Mrs.
Bal'ney Averitt, and Miss Jo Atta·
way, daughter of MI'. arod Mrs.
Grady Attaway, were guests of the
board. They represented the young
people of the the community under
the progrllm "Freedom Wit h
Youth," sponsored by the Woman'.
Club.
Members of the board nre:
Allen R. Lanier, chairman: Mrs,
W. A, Bowen, secretary: Osborn
Banks, treasUl'er; Everett' WiI·
IIams, A. B. McDougald and Henry
McCormick.
Members of the council 81'e:
Ray McMichael, Lions Club; M. E.
Alderman, Chamber of Com·
mcrce; Miss Zula Gammage, Busl·
ness and Professional Women's
Women's Club: Lewis Hook, Jun·
lor Chamber of Commerce: Mrs,
L. M. Durden, Statesboro Woman's
Club: Mrs. Jim Spires. Junior Wo°
man's Club; and Leodel Coleman,
Rolary Qlub.
The board and council meet each
month to form policies and 8.88lst
the superintendent with the opera·
tion of the program.
BLACK'S COMMISSION
BARN
BIRTHDAY PARTY-Members of the Statesboro Board of Recl'elltion and Community
Council shown at the Recreation Center as they observed the fourth anniversary of the
establishment of the recreation program in Statesboro. Beginning at the lower left cor·
a.
nel', they are: A. B. McDougald, Henry McCormack, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Miss Zulll Gam·
mage, Everett Williams, Joe Attaway (teen·age guest), Ray McMichael, Leodel Coleman,
Hal Avel'itt (teen·age guest), Math Alderman, Max Lockwood, director; llnd Allen R. La·
niel', chairman. The meeting was held Friday, April 4. (Photo by Clifton)
CITY PROPE ..TY LOANB
F. H. A. LOAN8
Gainesville, Ga,
12;30 Monday, April 21
15 BULLS - 20 FEMALES
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t. - Phone 798
Methodist Church Begins One Week
"Revival Services 'Easter Sunday
FOR SALE: Three bedroom home,
FHA fin.nced. See ALBERT
SHUMAN 01' Phone 248. (Hc) Recreation Board I
Observes Birthday
On Friday Apri� 4
AI'ls degree in history. As n gl'lld·
uate student nt Gcorgia hc wns
given the WillirUll .1ennlngs Brynn
Awnl'd fOI' outslandlng WOI']( In
histol'Y nnd political science.
UNUSUAL GOOD BUYS AT
Shuman's CASH Grocery i':aster Sunday will mllrk the opening of revival sel'v·
ices al the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch; with Dr. Ira M.
Hal'gett of Louisville, Ky., as the guest preacher.
. -----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
15 West Main Where U Save! Save' Easlel' Sunday will mal'lt theopening of revival scrvices at the
Statesboro Methodist Church with
01'. Ira M. Hargett of Louisvillc,
Ky., as the guest pl'eachel',
Rcv. John Lough, pastOl' of the
church, announced the rcvival
services would begin with the
mOl'l1ing service at 11:30 Sunday,
Apl'il 13, and continue through
Sunday, April 20. Evening serv­
iccs will bc held at 8 o'cloclc
The sel'vices during the weei<
will be held daily at 10 n. Ill, and
8 p. m.
"Dr. Hal'gett. pastol'-evangclist,
is considcl'ed one of the oULstand­
i�g voices in 1\'lethodism loday,"
Rev. Lough said.
Fa!' 12 YCRl'S he was postOt' of
the Fourlh A venue Mcthodist
ellUl'eh is Louisville, Kentucky's •
largcst Mcthodist Chul'ch. He is ------------­
now a. filII - time evangelistic
wOI'kcl',
Mr, Clay Milby, evangclistic
singer and soloist, will lead lhe
singing and will bring a special
message in song at each service.
MI'. ]\.,tilby is one of Lhe most effec·
livc singers in Ule field of evan­
gelism today nnd is in grent de­
mand throughout the southea.st in
I'evival meetings in churches and
camp meetings,
The citizens of Statesbol'o and
Bulloch county are invited to at·
tend thc services. Rev. Lough
urges all pcople to "cleal' the way
for lhe scrvices each mOl'l1ing and
Hobby Show Setup
� For Rec. Center
The thermometer readings
for the week March 31-Aprll
6 were as follows:
Corn Beef Hash Armour Star CAN 39c
A.rmour Star Treet CAN 4Sc
Armour Star Trip� CAN 4Sc
Rites Held FOl'
Ml'S. Ovel'stt'eet
Jaycees Sponsor
Church Campaign
Stnlesbol'o and Bulloch county
hobbyists will have nn opportunity
to Llisplay their hobbies at at Hob­
hy Show Lo be held at the Rem·ca·
lion Centel' \Vcdnesday, April 16.
The Hobby Show is sponsored by
Ihe SlaLcsboro Juniol' Woman's
Club.
'1'he cOll1mittee in charge of the
• �::�;�ds\�lel�r��a�I'���:�e� 1 �Vi��o�:
shown by youth in the first grade
through lhe fourth grade: (2)
Ihose in lhe fiflh gl'8de through
Ihe �eventh grade; (3) those in
jllnior high school; and ('I) those
in scniol' high school. Prizes will
be fiwal'Cletl in cach grouj>.
The Rccreation Centel' will be
open Tucsday afternoon and even­
ing, April 15, to allow entl'8nts to
l' setup Lheir exhibits. The entrant's
hobby must be rcody'to judge be­
fOI' Lhc show on April 16. Tables
will bc fUI'nished, Each entrant
must labcl his exhibit with h.3 ai'
her' namc, age, gl'ade in school,
find lype of exhibit (such as indus­
U'ial art, stamp collecting, etc.).
'1'he hobby show is fl'ce and the
citizens of the city and county are
urged to visit the Recl'eation Cen­
tel' and sce the things their young evcning."
people nrc doing. ::.:.:.:.:..-=-----------
MUSIC PUPILS IN RECITAL
Mrs. Paul Lewis will prescnt
her high school piano pupils in
n. recital Monday evening, April
H, at 8 o'clocl< in the high school
auditorium, The public -is invited,
are back High-LowMonday, March 31 74 51Tuesday, April 1 76 60Wednesday, April 2 76 59
Thursday, April 3 76 49
Frida� April 4 83 46
Saturday, April 5 68 56
Sunday, April 6 62 38
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.54 inches.
Ml's. Nell Over'street of Sa­
vannah, formerly of Statcsboro,
suffercd u ccrebral hcmonhage
Thul·sd.y, Mal'ch 27, while dl'lvlng
her cal' on Bonaventurc road, and
was dead on arl'lval at a hospital
where she was cUl'l'led. Mrs Over­
strcet, n prominent business wo­
man, was pel'sonal s�I'etary to
Fl'ank C. Wahlstl'om, pl'esldent of
the Southern Slates I1'0n and
Roofing Company, where she had
been employed fOI' the past six­
teen ycars. Funel'al services wcre
held Saturday at Wesley Monu·
mental Church, Savannah, with in­
ternment following at Sylvania.
Shc was the widow of John L,
Overstreet of Sylvania, and is sur­
vived by a daughter, Miss Mary
Patricia Overstreet, and hcl' moth·
el', Mrs. J. Aubl'ey Martin, both
of Savannah.
With the theme "FI'eedom Flows
From Faith In God," the States·
boro Junior Chamber of Com­
merce is sponsoring its annual
"Come to Church" program this
month in Statesboro nnd Bulloch
county,
In explaining the campaign,
Jaycee Joe Clements, chairman,
stated the "Come to Church" Pl'o·
gram is to enel'glze the "retu.'n to
religion"; to cmphaslze that OUl'
churches al'e the foundation of
Americanism: and to bring about
the realization that "Freedom
Fl'Om Faith In God." ,
He went on to say, "The special
month will have added Interest
this year because Eaater comes
the second Sunday In April-this
Sunday."
• Com. In todayl
\tl
Juicy Oran,_es O_OZE_N1_9_c
Fla. Lemons
• w. will pay top prlc.. for
,
your old tires.29c 3 BC Seniors Now
Pl'actice Teaching
DOZEN
Grapefruit Sc Three Bulloch county scniol's I'C·ported - Monday for their seniorintcl'lleships in the practice teach·
Ing pl'ogrom of Georgia Teachers
College. .
Fred W. Brown of Stilson, son
MI'. and Mrs. Dessie Brown, re·
pOl'ted to the Baxley High School,
where he will teach science. He
will hold pel'iodic conferences with
the collcge off-campus coord Ina·
tal', 01'. Henry L. Ashmore.
Miss Talulloh Lester of States­
boro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm B. Lester, \yill teach in
the college elementary laboratory
school.
Troy B. MaliaI'd, husband of Ca·
rene O. Maijnrd and son of Mrs.
B. T, Mallard and the late MI',
Mallard, reported to college lab·
oratory high school, where he will
\ Fat Stock Show Entl'iesl.:.:::te•.::.::......chi;,:,;_ndus_tl'ia_1nl't_s.-----=-
I
To Fill Five Class�s
Once again y'ou can give your car
that clean note of distinction that
comes only from white sidewall tires,
Just place your order today for quick
delivery.
They're rolling In from Goodyear­
white sidewalls that are buiit to stay
white, the smartest looki�g tires you
can put on your car, And the smartest
value, too. For when you see the
Goodyear trade· mark on the sid.,.
wall of these handsome tires, you
know you're getting the best combl·
nation of safety. comfort and mileage
your money can buy, That's why
more people ride on Goodyear fuel
than on any other kind,
Portal Is Winner
In Play Contest
EACH
2 LBS. SUGAR FREE
with each purchase of
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
Portal, eyeing the class C lit·
erary trophy of the First District
High School Association, won
over six entries in lhe district one·
act play contest and also produced
the two bcst aclresses seen at
Georgia Teachers College Wednes·
day night of last wcclt.
The winning dramatists, coach·
ed by Pl'inclpal Max Brown, pl'e-'
sen ted the tragedy "White Iris.'
Miss Patsy Edenfield, who tied
with Miss Nancy Bevcrly of Mar­
low as the lending actress of the
evening, starTcd in a cast that in·
cluded Misses Sue Cowart, Janet
Fields and Ruth Millel·.
3 TC Seniors Now Nevils, whose Jack McElveen
was adjudged the outstanding ac·
Teaching at SHS tor of the event, lied with Sum·mertown for second place, and
Three Georgia Teachers College Marlow was next.
Seniors reported Monday to the The victory gave Portal 12
Statesbol'o high school for interne· paints toward Ule cup to be
ship In the spring quarter off· awarded at the district literory
campus teaching program of the meet here Apl'il 11 and a play
college. berth In the slate meeting In Ma·
They, their subjects, and local con April 25-26. Nevils and Sum·
school supel'vlsory teachers are: mertown rccelved seven and a
Miss Shirley Ann Shuman of Sa- half points euch, a.n� Marlow
vannah, business under Mrs. Eve- thl'ce.
Ivn Wendzel: Miss Ann Trice of .:;;.;.:,,;----------­
Greenvi1le, Ala., mlslc under Miss
Nona Quinn: and Joseph Sizemore
of N8.shville, science undtlr Miss
Martha Tootle.
They will hold periodiC conteI'·
ences with coHcge coordinators,
PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY
RE.ELECTED AT MEETINq.
Max Brown, principal of Portal
High School, announced yesterday
that· all members of the school
faculty had been re�clected at a
meeting of the board ot trustees
TUesday night.
..
Lb. Can 79c
PTA Council To
Meet at Leefield
MRS. D. L. U .. AL TO SPEAK
Mrs. D. L. Deal of the States·
hOI'o High School will be guest
!ipenl{cl' at Ute reL�ular mceting of
�01'0 Wuman's Club
10·LB. BAG FLOUR FREE
with each purchase of
25·lb. bag new famous
The Bulloch Council of the Par·
ent·Teacher Association will hold
Its spring meeting at Leetlelll
school Saturday, April 12, with
the Leefleld PTA as host.
The meeting will open promptly
at 11 o'clock with a devotional
Ilnd short program by the local
PTA.
Mrs. Sam Brannen, the presl.
dent will preside. Mrs. H. M.
Kandel, president ot the seVenth
district PTA, ot Savannah, will be
present;
�e program will be 'as tollows:
Songs, led b�Mrs. Cecil Dickey:
devotional by Mrs. F. W, Hughe.:
rhythm band, Mrs. Cecil Dickey,
director: specIal music, pupils ot
Mrs. WIlliam Cromley; welcome
by Mrs, Dan Hagsn; and buslnesR
session, with Mrs. Sam Brannen
p�esldlng.
Mrs. Kandel will make the prln·
TO TAKE PART IN CHRISTIAN YOUTH TRIAL-I. Sea· clpal address.
man Williams, "prosecuting attorney" in the "Trial of fle���:,111 be served by the Lee·
Christian Youth" program to be held at the Statesboro -----------­
Methodist Church April 21, 22 and 23, is shown here, left, ;��6CR�6���N!� I:C
front row, with Miss June Carr, right, front row; and (left Miss Betty Hart, aoprano, and
to right, back row)' Harville Hendricks and Donald Sparks. Miss Beverly Bargeron, pianist,
I "th 't "t
will be heard In a Joint concert
These young people wil appear as you WI nesses a on �ursday evening, April 17, In
the "trial." (Photo by Clifton) tho collere auditorium at 8:15.
FISHFRESH Famo Flour
25-LB. BAG
Black Bass
Crokers
Perch
$ 2.29 17 choicc animals. Mr. Robel'tsstate that the 1952 show will prob­
nbly exceed these figures in qual­
Ity c.ttte.
This year's show will be held
at the Bulloch Stockyal'ds on Apl'lI
24, starting at 9 a. m, The
sale
will begin at 1 p. m.
The number of cllttle being en·
tel'l:!d in the fat stock show Apl'i1
�4 has incrcased to the point that
It will be necessary to divide the
4-H Club cattle into fIve classcs,
n. L. Roberts, gcneral chal1'man,
announces.
. I�ol' several years only three in·
ulvldual rings were uscd fot' 4-H
hoI'S and girls. Last year It was
Ulcreased to foul' and I this year
five classes may have as mnny as
18 to 20 calves In- each ring.
There arc 90 4-H Club entries
this year, M,'. Robel'ls stated. It
IS pissiblc that the number wlll
be greater.
1'he Negro group wtll have 1�
to
entries. Forty·flve head of cattle
nre e:.:pccted to be entered in the
two ring classes for adults ..
M,·. ROberts thinks the show
he the largest held In years, with
SOllle of the best cattle ever fin­
:shed out In the county. The showOSL year had 16 prime steers and
PT. Drive In today'
WE HAVE THEM NOW IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DURKEE'S
Mayonnaise 33c "
BULLOCH TIRE and SUPPLY COMPANY
41' E. Main St. Phone 472 Statesboro, Ga.
Ib 29c DURKEES OIL ACREAGES CANCELLEDBY AN ACT OF CONGRESS
On March 18, 1952, Congl'ess
appl'oved a bill which was
later
signed by the President amending
Section 359 of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act of 1938, thereby
rcpealing the exccss 011 provisions.
Under the new regulations,
those provisions are eliminated
which permitted a farmer to har­
vest peanuts in excess of
his
allotment up to his "permitted"
acreage" and sell the dlffcl'ence
at 011 prices.
Sunrise Service
At Ehllel' Church
The members of the Elmer Bap­
tist Church will observe Easter Ilt
an Easter Sunrlsc Service Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock.
Rev. E. T. Styles, p�tor of the
church, Invites all to Ilttend this
early morning service,
The Elmer Church Is three miles
from the city limits out East Main
street.
Oleo Z9c48TICKS
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
GOODIiIAR ojSHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM! MORI PEOPLI RIDE 0,. GOODYEAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
Th» Editorial Page
t!And,It Came 'To Pass'
THE EASTER STORY-ST. LUKE 24:1-53
Now upon the Iirat day of lhe week, very
early In the morning, they came unto
the sepulchre, bringing the spices which
they had prepared, and certain others I
with them
And they found the stone rolled away
from the sepulchre.
And they entered 111, and found not the,body of the Lord Jesus.
And It came to pass, as they were much
plexed thereabout,
behold, two men
stood by them 111
__ shining' garmenls.
------?'/I'I., And as they were
afraid, and bowe I down their faces to the
the earth. they said unto them. Why seek
ye the livmg among the dead?
He IS not here, but is risen: remember
how he spake unlo you when he was yet
in Galilee, {
Saying, The Son of man m ust be de-,
livered II1to the hands of sinful men,
and!be crucified, und the thll'd day l'lse agam.And they remembered hiS words. .And returned from the sepulchre,
and�told all these thmgs unto the eleven, andto all the rest. •It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,and Mary, the mother of James, and oth- I
er women that were With them, which'
told these things unto the apostles.
And thell' words seemed to them as
tales, and they beheved them not.
Then arose Peter, and I'an unto the
sepulchre; and stoopmg down, he beheld
the linen clothes laid by themselves, and But they were terrified and affl'lghted,
departed, wondel'lng himself at that.and supposed that they had seen a SPll'lt.
which was come to pass. 111;"
And he said unto them, Why are ye
And, behold, two of them went that
troubled- and why do thoughts arise 111
same day to a village called Emmaus, your
hearts?
which was from Jerusalem about three- Behold my hands and my feet, that It
score ful'longs. IS I myself: handle me, and see; for a
And they talked together of all these spII'it hath no flesh and bones as y6 see
thll1gs which had happened we have.
And it carnes to pass that, while they And when he had thus spoken. he
communed together and reasoned. Jesus shewed them hiS hands and hiS feet.
himself drew near. and went With them. And while they yet beheved not for
But their eyes were holden triat they joy. and wondered, he said unto them,
should not know him. Have ye here any meat.
And he said unto them, What manner And they gave him a piece of brOiled
of commUI1lCatlons are these that ye have fiSh, and of an honeycomb.
one to anothers, as ye walk. and are sad? And he took it, and did eat before them.
And the one of them. who names was And he said unto them, These are the
Cleopas. answering said unto him. Art words which I spake unto you, while I
thou only. a stranger in Jerusalem. and was yet with you. that all thmgs must be
hast not known the thmgs which are fulfilled, which were written In the law
come to pass in these days? of Moses. and in- the prophets, and in the
And he said unto them. What things? psalms, concel'nmg me.
And they said unto him, Concerning Then opened he their understanding,
Jesus of Nazareth. which was a prophet that they might understand the sCI'ip­
mighty in deed and word befol'e God and tures.
all the people. And said unto them, Thus it is written.
And how the chief pl'iests and our rul- and thus it behooved Christ to suffel',
ers dehvered him to be condemned to and to rise from the dead the third day:
death. and have crucified him. And that repentence and remiSSIOn of
But we trusted that it had been he sms should be preached in his name
which should have I'edeemecl Israel; and among all nations. beginning at Jerusa­
beside all this. today IS the thll'd day since lem.
these things were done. And ye are witnesses of these things.
Yea, and certam women also of our And. behold. I send the promise of my
company made us astonished, which were father upon you. but talTY ye in the city
early at the sepulchre; of Jerusalem, until ye be enduecl with the
And when they found not his body. power from on high.
they came, saying. that they had also And he led them out as far as Bethany,
Reen a Vision of angels. which said that and he lifted up his hands and blessed
he was alive. them.
And certain of them which were with And it came to pass, while he blessed
us went to the sepulchre. and found it them. he was parted from them, and C3r­
even so as the women had said: but they ried up into heaven.
saw him not. And they worshipped him. and retul'n-
Then he said unto them. 0 fools, and cd to Jerusalem with great joy:
slow of heart to believe all that the proph- And were continually in the temple,
ets have spoken' praising and blessing God. Amen.
Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things, and to enter into his glory?
And beginnmg at Moses and all lhe
prophets. he expounded unto them in all
scriptures the things concernmg himself.
And lhey drew nigh unto the village.
whither they went and he made as
though he would have gone further.
But they constrained him. saying,
Abide With us, for It IS toward evening.
and the day IS spent. And he wenl in to
larry With lhem.
And It came to pass. as he sat at meal
with them. he tool: bread, and blessed It.
and brake. and gave to them
And their eyes were opened. and they
knew him; and he vanished out of their
sight.
And they said unto one another, Did
not our heart burn within us. while he
talked With us by the way, and whllc'he
opened to us the scriptures?
And they rose up the same haul' and
returned to Jerusalem, and found the
eleven gathered together. and them that
were With them.
Saymg, the Lord is risen indeed, and
hath appeared to Simon.
And they told what things were clone
111 the way, and how he was known of
them in breakmg of bread.
And as they thus spake, Jesus himself
stood m the midst of them, and saith un­
to them. Peace he unto you.
Come to Clull"ch Sunday
"FREEDOM FLOWS from Faith in God."
This is the theme of the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce's annual
"Come to Church" program fOI' the
month of April.
The young men known as "The Jay­
cees" have secured the cooperation of
all the Statesboro churches to emphaSize
the importance of the church in a free
society such as ours. and to stress the
fact that faith in God IS the true source
of this freedom.
The local Jaycee's "Come to Church"
program IS a part of the natIOnal organi­
zation's "Freedom Flame Program."
Special emphasis is being placed on
church attendance every Sunday dUring
Apl·il. The purpose bemg to reaffll'm the
fundamental belref that all of the great
hel'ltages of society were establrshed and
strengthened only through faith III God
This is a wonderful opportulllty for
these young businessmen o{ our commun-
ity to stand up for the things for which
their program denotes. With a member­
ship of over sixty, they can exert a won­
derful influence during this month, and
every month in the year.
We commend these community-minded
men on fheir "Freedom Flame Pl'ogl'am"
and urge the Citizens of this section to
enter into it with humility and prayer.
The Eternal Gift
ALTHOUGH EASTE:R hns bcen
observed fOI cenUll1 s as a
Christian fcstJvul IL stili embod-'
les many pagan tJRdlllons of an
anCient time long berm c the lise
of Chrlstlamty The Ol'lglll of Its
name IS lost In the dun past How­
evel, legends still abound explain­
Ing Its beginnings
Some scholar s believe It. ))I'ob­
ably IS del'lved flOI11 OstHlfl, the
Anglo-Saxon name of the TelltolllC
goddess of sp"lIlg The Nor selllen
welcomed hel lelllin With n cele.
blallOn m appl ecm lion of hel Ie.
clolhmg the callh wlLh beauLlful
gleene!'y and VRII·coIOlCd flowels
They thought of WlIllel as bClIlg a
sLnle of death SLllpplIlg planL life
of Its beauty ThiS fesLIval was ob.
SCI ved on lhe dny of the vel nal
equillox and tl'Dcittlons associated
With ar e lhe EAstel bunny and
colO! cd �ggs The colollng Of eggR,
I ed, blue, yellow, elc, wns bOl­
lowed flam thel/\lI10l'fl BOioalls­
and the dawning of the sun
The GI eeks celebrated Eastet as
the occaSion of the I'elliin lo eRlth
of lhe goddess Persephone, I es.
cued by hOI mothel, Demetel,
flom the undel WOI Id of dal hn ss
lo lhe light of day-sYl11bohzlIlg
the I'enewlllg of life aCtel Will lei
hlbel nation The PIli yglRns be­
lIeved lhell ciCily wenl to sleep
dUI mg the wlntel monlhs and at
lhe tIme of lhe sp!'lng equlllox
they made mel I y With mUSIc and
dancmg La a wal<en 111111
Othel scholfll 5 emphaSize lhe
original lelaLJon of Enslel' to the
Passovel' fesllval, 01 PesRch flOI11
whence IS dellved Pasach, anolh€!'
name fOI' EaslCl FOI' Il was on Lhe
eve of lhe Passovel' thnt Chi 1st
\vas crUCified It IS to be noled
lhat both celebl allons commell1o­
I ate deilvel'f1llceR
To Chl'ISlmlls Easte!' IS not n
pagan celeblnLton' It Is the annl­
VCI sal'y of lhe ReslIll ecllOn Day
of lhell LOI d neally 2,000 YCEII s
ago A day that IS no doubt legis-
tel cd In lhe annuals of Heaven and
obsel ved even thel'e as the most
JOYous of all days Fol' It 11181')<ed
lhe consummallon of God's plan
of redemption fOl' 111 a n kin d
lIl1 ough lhe atonement of HIS Son
on the CI'OSS
On thiS Easter Day lel LIS I e­
tUI n, In OUI' thll1iung, lo Golgotha's
hill It was In the ninth haul' of
Good Fllday (God's Fllday). lhe
saddest day 111 all history, when
HOW'S THAT AGAIN? A SIX­
ye8l·old gil I submitted the follow­
lIlg compOSItIon on "People" to hel
.teachm
"People al'C composed of gills
and boys, also men and women
Boys are no good until lhey glow
lip and get mal'l'led Boys al e an
awful bothel They want every­
thmg they see, except soap, My
rna IS a woman, and my pa IS A
man A woman IS a glown·tlp gill
With Chlldl en My pa is sllch a
mce man that I thml< he mllst
have been n gll'l when he was n
bOY"-A T, III The Dalton Cltt­
zen
GOING TO BE: NEIGHBORLY
-Bob alld Evelyn Poul1d and fam.
Ily moved In theu' new home on
lhe cal nel' of College bouleva I d
and Mill st, eet, aCI'OSS the cal nCI
flam OUI home We'l e happy lhey
al e alii' nelghbol S And to pi ave It,
we'I'e gOlllg to be I cal neIghbOl Iy
and NOT give Bob a Single tlee lo
set out, not a slIlgle bush to put
111 lhe earth, not 0 slIlgle flowel'
to plant
WE: LIKE: IT-We hlte the WRy
0111 cOllrthowJe Is gOlllg to lool{
the eallh wns enveloped In dRII<.
ness lhat the SOil of Man clled oul
lhe vlclOiIOUS WOI ds "It IS fill Ish·
ed" And COlli mended HIS Spilit to
Lhe l7aUlel Thlls He completed
HIS sacl'lflclal expm lion fol' mon's
absolution flOI11 glllit.
Il was Jusl befO! e Lhe SabbAth
began (lAte F'llclay) lhat ,Joseph of
Alllllalhen, a man of wealth who
loved lhe mastel, cl£l1l11cd HIS
bl1l1sed body flam lhe authOl'Itic3
And I ell II mng to Golgolha lendCl.
Jy Ilfled Hun down fl'olll the CIOS�
And lhCle came NlcodellllJs, who
had once vlslLed Jesus seci eUy by
Illghl to ash lhe way of lIfe, Bllt
now he openly aLLested hiS clevo.
lion by bllllglllg n hundred pounei
weight of a::loes ancl mY!'1 h, \VhICh,
wllh spotless IlI1cn, he and .Joseph
pl'epaled thOlI' LOl'd fOJ btu'tnl
A ncl hue! Hill' III ,Joseph's "own
new tomb hewn out of a roci<
When lhls saCI cd SCI Vice WIIS done
"Lhey lolled n gl'eat slone to lhe
dODl and depAltcd" Thus In deaLh
He ln.y 111 a. bOllowed tomb as He
had latn III 1I bOllowed CI adle at
11Illh
F'enl'JIlg HIS followCl S might
sleAI lhe bocly nway, since He
had saId He would lise agalll, the
aulhOlILles oldcled lhe tomb senl­
cd I}nd placed a glint d to watch
But lhey duJ not I cC)(Qn wllh the
powel of a Illighly omnlpolent
ChI 1St No bouldcl' so 1m ge, no
seal so SCCUI C, no gUAI d, though
It wel'e IcglOns sll'ong, could can.
fllle HIS Oml1lpl esenL sP" It
8ven as An cal LhqURI<c had IlC­
compnm d lhe eXll of lhe Chll�t
flom thiS wOlld 111 deaUl, so was
HIS I esull'ectlon hel aided by slIch
d catnclysm It was nfle! LhlS thAt
lhe dool' of Heaven opened and an
angel descended La Joseph's gal.
den fOI he hAd a miSSion thel e
And .l!"; he I oiled away the hlJge
slone flam Ule tomb and sat upon
It, '1115 countellancc was as lJght­
nlng, hIS I alment While as snow"
(SlgnlFY1l1g the glo!'y anel PUllty
of thc One whomc he I epl'esentec1
and of the wOlld flOI11 whIch he
came)
But What of the I cactlon of the
Roman gllAI'd set to watch thiS
"humble c a I pen tel's I estlllg
place"? It IS pl'obable they were
the sllongest onel blRvest of Lhe
klng's l11en Yet, It IS doubtful that
few, If any, have eve I expellcnced
such flight. Of Lhcm the SC11pt11l e
Unea.sy
when lhe wOII< IS completed It's
tal\IIlS on a clean, SCI ubbeu 1001<,
outside and IIls1{le,
WISH WE COULD-WIsh wc
could WCRI one of those stllng bes
lll�e Alfl ed Dalman weal's But
you 1000W what would be SOld If
we tl'led It.
NO THEY HAVENT-Someonc
SRld that lhe taxis had slowed
down Nol out on College sLI'eet
and Zeltclowel stleet And Glady
slleet, they hnven't.
MORNING PICK - ME: - UP _
OUI mOl'n1l1g pick-me-up IS stili
O((ICOI' Tllcl<el at the cOlne,' of
SOllth MAIIl nnd Glade sbeets,
'1'0 see hllll hOVCll'lIlg ovel the little
olles AS thny OJ ass lhe str'ce� on
lhell way 10 school IS heBI t.
Wfl.Il11l11g
DOTNG THE TRICK-TI,e "No­
Lef�-Tul n" sign IlIlJer the tl aftic
light JI1 Ule center of lhe bUSiness
sectIon seems La be dOlllg the tl iclt
-LI arrlc Is smooLhel find moves
sWlflly
IMPORTANT!_A leUel' comes
flOlll lhe Ul1lvelslty of Gcol'gla
•
says" Ule watchel's did qual<e,
ancl became as dead men"
But the abject feBI of the gual cis
IS unimportant It IS I'ather Wllh
the angel's message that we al'e
concerned FOI' he pl'oclallned the
mosl dynamiC and fal.leachll1g
news evel' spoken III WOI d 01 p!'lIlt
No blach cap heacllllles aCloss lhe
flonl page of any newspAper hns
evel announced stich vital news as
elld lhls messengcr 'And It WfiS
given to lhe lwo Mal,fs who camo
to the Lomb Just as lhe dawn's
fll'SL penclilllgs of �osc and gold
fI ppe81 ed 111 the enster'n sky
(Thus was womAnhood glol'lfled
111 Lhls Illstance and latel when
,1eslls spoke to Mat y ns she stood
weepmg befole Lhe lomb {she WR.'i
lhe (list pelson to whom He had
spol<en nftel HIS I eSllIl'eclJon)
And womon, thlough Chllsllanily
111 lhe succeedlllg centul les, hn�
been emancipated flam SCI vltude
Rnd medloCllty to a position of
I espect and esteem)
What wns Lhls message of the
n ngef? A message so tCl'se and
electllfYlIlg, so poslLlve and pi am.
Ismg "He IS lisen, He IS not
hCle!" Flom lhls fact spl'lngs the
cenllnl behef, the vCl'y fonndation
of ChllStl8l1Jty, His l'eStll'I'eclton
fl'om the dead It was the answel'
to lhe qllcslton of the to! tued Job
UlOusands of yeal s befol e "If a
man die, shall he !tve agalll?" It
was lhe COnflll11nllon of the Ma.�.
tel's glOlloliS PI'0l111se to Mal'tha
1I1 het gl'lef ovel hOI' bl othel '5
demIse' [ am the I eSUll'ectlOn and
lhe hfc, he that believelh III me
though he elie, yet he shall !tv�
again
"
ThIS PI'OIl1ISe tl'anscends nil oth­
el's It IS a symbol of the dlvlIllLy,
powel and Invlnclblllly of lhe
Etel nal One who made It It Is
blight With the aSSHI ance lhat lhe
gl ave IS not VICtOI and not fll1ls
So should we iJvc 111 the IInpllclt
faIth that when Ott I " summons
comes to ]0111 that IIlnumetnble
Clllavan 'we may 111 calm se-
renity WI ap the ell apel'y of
0111 couches about tiS and he down
to pleasanl dl'eams,'" to awal<en
111 a pOI fect land A land whel e
"God shall wipe way all teal s
flOIll aliI eyes; whetc thele shall
be no 11101 e death, nelUlel' SallOW
no I' CI YlI1g, nelthCl shall thel'e b�
any 11101 e palll fOl' lhe fOl'l11el
Lhlngs havc passed awny"-Eva
J B81'I II1gton
Cilair
With "ImpOl'lnnt" stamped 111 huge
leLtel's aCi oss lhe face of the en­
velopt., The lettcl' IS unsealed and
the address .lIS stencilled, The fll'st
five wOl'ds of thiS impOl tant let­
tel leads """hat Evel'Y �'oman
Should Know" We figured that's
not fol' us
FERTILIZER PURCHASES
Eally PUI chase and stol'age of
these matel tals on the fal III IS good
mSUI nnce ngall1st I unnmg shol t at
planllllg tUlle, according to aglon­
OllllstS 01 the Collegc of Agrlcul­
till c Too, placll1g 01 del s em Iy
helps Insul e getting the analYSIS
wanled 111 the fel tillzel',
The lise of too Illuch sugal' 111
flilit sauces mnls the delicate
ClaVal of lhe flUlt.
PI opelly managed, Constal Bel'.
mucla gl ass pl'oduccs high Yields
of good qUflhty hay
Coa�lal BCI rnuda gl'ass usually
does best when planted III late
wintel of eOI'ly spring
Good Education
Derived From
�eaching School
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
ONE OF THEl BElST ed
i.
ucations
on earth Is to be had by tench
Ing school. No mutter What 8
tenens» may think She knows be,
Iore she goes Into a classloom
she discovCl's thnt what she kno\\'�
IS practically nil Ohtldren have a
way of Rsklng qucsllons III dis.
cussrona thnt can easily baffle the
average teacher (If she admit
that she Is Ignol'8nt of the fnct
III question, Some Impish IiLtie on
asks, "Whnt gl'nde did you fln�
Ish ?")
BuL teaching nlds thnt the moll.
ern tenchm has are wonderrru
One vel}' splendid addition IS the
publico tlon, "My Weekty Reader ..
wnton IS gl aded fol' the vaI'loliS
student levels and Which IS l'e811\'
a I11lnl8t111 e newspnpel' Which'
brlllgs Into the classl'oom Imopl_
tnnt current events FOI' Inslance
lho dea lh of the I{mg of Elngland
and the pageantry of his funelal
was n news Item 111 one week's
Issue, Anothel' numbel' conta1l1ed
an 1I1tCl'esting account of the I l!.
modeling of the White House, And
whatevCl Is new fOI thal week
gets the f!'Ont page
On the InsIde pages lhcl c nl.Jt
va"lous slol'les which call y an op.
peal to the Interest and CUlloslty
of the stUdents An excellent StOI'),
about animals always appeal'S,
Items on SCience, wl'ltten so that
the child can undel'sland thcm, 81 e
PJesented
And so helpful to the leachel' IS
the test that comes along eRch
weel< It IS diVided mLo two pallfl,
one teslmg lhe student's ability la,
undcl stand Ideas, the olhel' stim­
ulating Ius vocabulal'y growth
ThiS comblllation test IS an excel.
lent I'evoalel' of the Clllld's pl'og­
ICSS
A nolhel' splelJdld and most help.
fIJI Rid to tenchll1g IS the educa.
llonal film On the Geol'gla Teach.
ers College campus at Collegebolo
we ale fOl'tunate in havmg one of
the I eglOnal offices of the State �
Ji'llm Llbl'al'y whIch dlstllblltes
films to nil of lhls section of the
state.
The film ltbla1'Y stocks pIctllles
lhnt 31 e almost indispensable III
the teaching of SCience, geogl nphy,
lang-Hage, al ts, R1lthmetlc, heallh,
iustOl'y, ai' almost anythmg olle
can thml< of
A good example of the use of
films can be found m the sludv"
of gcography. Suppose the gmde
wel'c slt1CJ'ylI1g Afllca With the
fJlm as a mcdlum of supplement,
the class I'eceives audio·visual 111-
fOl'motlon on thc primItive man III
Afl'lca, ItS desel ts and Jungles, Its
I'esolll'ces, and Its modern cilies
Nb mattei' how appealtng the boo Ie
sludled may be, no mattel' how
Intel estlllg Bnd enthUSiastiC tile
leachel may have appeared, lhe
film IS able to advance IllS In-'
fOlmalion on and IIlLel'est in hi!;
hiS subject The teachel, becl1l1s('
she must preview the film befOle
showmg It. IS bette I' able to dll ccl
the dlscllssion of the subject, both
bcfol'e and aftel showtng It to lhe
class The film is not a dlVel'Slon.
at y ncllvlly, but, used rightly, IS
a I'emali<able aid In getting ideas
and fncts aCIOSS to the children
CelLalll textbooks With teachCl '.
edllions RI'e most helpful Bul
thcre stili seems to be a need fOl'
WOI 1<lI1g out a plan whereby the
texts WIll ell centel' al'ound one
general Idea, 01' unit And some
pI ogl ess is belllg bade 111 thiS dl­
lection
Ycs, the methods for teachmg
have certamly changed In lhe pasl
lwenty years And the aids affol d·
pd lhe teache!' today al e wandel- �
ful Of COlll'Se, the prel'equlsltes
fol' a teacher al'e stili unchBngcd
and Will probably remain the salllC
always, She must be constnnlly
aWal e of and diligent in the 1m­
plovement of her own knowledgo,
she IllUSt, above all, love nnd un·
elel'stnnd children,
I sllll contend that It Is an cdu­
cation In Itself to teach school.
nnd. If you doubt It. try It and sce if:
fOl' youl'self,
THf BULLOCH HfRALO
. 27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Oa.
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�
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Mrs. Vickery Tells Denmark Farm
Bureau to _J'atch Spiritual Wellbeing
rne rill mer'
Is foolish Is he
rows an
excellent crop ot corn, Farmers known to have already
�ollon, tobacco, peanuts, livestock planted sertcea arc; Olulae Smith,
d oU'CI' lhlngs
and yet falls to 15
��atch nrter his and his family's
acres and Charlie Nesnntn, 3
,plnlual wellbeing.
M... J. Allen acres. of WestSide; Elmlt Deal of
VlckClY staled
to the Denmark Statesboro, 5 acres: and OUs Gro­
[:nllll DUI enu
Tuesday night of OVer at Emit, .. acres Others ure
11I9t week mixing serlcea with bahla grass:
Mrs Vlckel y quoted
numerous E, E, Stewart of Portal, 14 acres;
sClipUlI'CS flam
the Bible on the Bill Bowen in weststde, 6 acres:
ACllvlties or the
farmer and �is nnd W, Land L El Brown whose
foolish erfol ts rrom
several angles. rarm Is located near Cllto, 6 acres
.She POlllted out that the
most Serlcea Is also used fOI' sodding
prclttnble crop, 01'
at least the terrace outlets and meadowstrtps.
most IInp01 tunt and
most valuable" Frank Mikell and Tommie Rush­
WIlS the homo
and lhe children Ing have estabhshed strtps on thetr
111 It
farm near Emit. Charlle Nesnuth
J Allen Vickery led
the Invo- of Westside has also planter ser-
calion al DenmRl'k, lcea for terrace oUtlets Many
MIS II' W. Jones.
assocIated more should be planled lo prevent
womcn's chall·man.
Inlroduced the gullying by waleI' emptying from
pl'Oglam ul Denmark
wllh a trio terrace•. J. R. Kelly Is mixing ser­
of young ludleM, Misses
Willa Dean lcea and bahls grass fol' meadow
Nesllllth, Vel'B Mae Davis
'and outlets.
•Jlllllce MIliCI Mrs, A, 0, Rockel' ,;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�
was chan man ot the program
committee (01' April.
MIOOLEGROUND CHANGES
DATE OF LADIES' NIGHT
The Mlddleground chapter plan­
ned lO move ladles' night to May
1 Instead of In July as is usual.
The Mny meelmg will begin at
6 30 P m with a barbecue sup­
pOI and MI's
Jaunlta Abernalhy
.,
will pI escnt the school
chorus In
a selles of songs, according to
plans made n t the meeting
Thurs­
day ntght of last week,
J E Deal \Vas asked to sCI've
as challllln.ll of the May commit�
tee �II Dcal asked W. C. Hodges
Jr. H 0 Deal. George A. Wal­
lace, John Gay, Clomer McGlam­
ery and J esse Stuckey lo hely wIth
detm!s for this annual event
• Around 200 people usually attend
thiS fanllly nJght meeting,
Followmg the business session,
n motIOn plctul'e on various means
of makIng Jand produce more
abundnnlly \Vas shown.
With fewer tires to fight than
during the exlremely dangerous
fall and win tel' months, personnel
of the unit hope lo bring lheh
message of "Fight Forest Fires
Before They Slart" to a wide au-
dience throughoul Bulloch counly THE CHURCH OF GOD
Churches. Institutional, and civic
- (Inslilute Street)
groups will b� urged to show free Rev. Billy Hamon,
Pastor
forestry films available from the 10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
Georgia F a I' est I' y Commission 11 00 a m .• MOl nlng Worship
These sound pictures, most of 7 30 p. rn, Evangelistic meet.
them fUmed in colo]', covel' n lng,
varlely of topics ranging from 7.30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer
fighting forest fires lo bettel' man- Meeting.
agement of woodlands. Spec,al' 7.30 p. m .• Saturday. Y. P. El.
forestl'Y plctul'es are avallablc to
CHAMBER COMMERCE HEAD religious groups.
Films may be ordered through
MEA Id.. man. president of the the Bulloch County Foreslry Unit.
Chnmbel of Commerce, was guest I Other summertime plans slated
of the Ivanhoe Farm Bureau last by the unit called for Increased
• Fllday IlIght Mr Alderman stated distribution of foreslry IIteralure.
thnt he fclt the Chamber of Com- Close cooperation will be maln­
melce should help to promote tamed with Farm Bureau, 4-H,
f"endly I elations between urban FFA. and a the I' agricultural
and nll'HI a1 eas or the county, as groups interested in good forestl'Y
..II as makmg a bid for Induslry methods.
nnd promoting business activities,
SPEAKS TO IVANHOE GROUP
Soil Conservation
BY E. T. MULLIS
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Goo. Lovoll. Jr. Paltor
10 '00 a. m .. Sunday School.
11'30 a. m .• Morning Worship.
6.4� p, m., Training Union
8.00 p. m . Evening WOI·shlp.
8.00 p m., Mid-week Pray..
Servlce.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, Putor
10.15 a. m .• Sunday School. W.
E, Helmey, supertntendent.
11'30 a. m .• Morning Worship.
11 30 a. m., Chlldrens Church.
conducted by Rev. Groover Bell.
7 00 pm. Inter mediate Fel­
lowship
8 00 pm., Evening Worship.
Forestry News
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Paltor
10.15 am. Bible Study.
11'30 a. m • Mornmg WorBhlp.
7 30 p. m .• Youth Fellowship.
8 00 p. m • Evening Worship.
10'30 a. m., Morning Worship
Ilallll'day before each second Sun­
day.
8 00 p. m. Plsye, Meeting
Each Thursday.
The Bulloch County Foreslry
Unll during coming months Is
plannmg a slepped-up program
for enlisting aid of lhls area's cil­
izens in cutUng down on annual
)088 SUffered from dlsastl'ous wild.
tires.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C, G. Groover, Pastor
10 15 am. Sunday School.
11 30 s. m .• Morning Worship.
6 30 pm .• B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
8 00 pm. Wed-week PrRyer
Sel'vlce,
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C, Caley, Paltor
Services are held each Friday
evening at 8 p m In the college
ltbl'al'Y
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Paltor
10:15 am. Sunday School.
11 30 a m .• Mor�lng Worship.
7,00 p, m" Pioneel' Young Peo­
ple.
8.00 p. m.. Mid-week Service.
Wednesday evening.
-----
The Unit Is urging lhat fore­
thought be given now to refores·
tatlon next fall In order that all
Interested persons are familiar
with Instructions for ordering
seedlings when the Georgia Fores­
try Commission announces openmg
of the planting season.
This information and education­
al summertime program slated by
your County Forestry Unit Is
being underlaken lo help slrenglh­
en the position of forestl'Y as one
of Bulloch County's most econom·
Ically profitable commodities.
Buyer Inquiries and offerings by
sellers decl'eased, but reported
sales In the ten principal markets
still were relatively large.
Price for middling 15/16-lnch
cotton avel'aged 4176 cents a
pound in the ten spot mal'kets on
Thmsday. in comparison with
40,99 cents a week earlier, and
45.14 cents a pound a year ago.
Thc 10-market 'average climbed
above the 42-cent level Wednes­
day for the first time In lWo
monlhs. but a substantial decline
occurred on Thursday,
Reported sales In the ten spot
markets to�aled 112.600 bales. In
comparison with 125.300 bales a
week ago. and 72.600 bales In the
same week last year,
Cotton Review
Spot cotton prices advanced
nearly $4 a bale In Thursday-to­
Thursday tardlng. March 27-Aprll
3, the Production and Marketing
Administration repolted April 4
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO.
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending.
M'oderate I�.rest
rate., long term financing, p,,"yments, plan. adjusted
to your
need•. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Isla�d Bank Building, Statesboro, Oa.
IRRIGA'TI_ON
Systems for Tobacco Fields and
Pastures
PUMPS. SPRINKLE.RS • ENOINES
We do a complete job. Don't worry_ about dry spells.
Be sure of good crops. Sprinklers
make rain at your
command. Let Us Show You.
M.' E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. - Your CASE Dealer
- Phone 309
HI·H, TRI-HI·Y NOW AT
WILLOW HILL SCHOOL
The HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y clubs al
the William James High School
have organized two new clubs st
Willow Hill High High Sohool.
They wUl be JunIor HI-Y and Jun­
Ior Trl-HI·Y clubs.
Ottlce.. of the JunIor HI-Y clubs
are: Oeorge Lee McCI'RY. presi­
dent; Herbert Martin vice prest­
dent: Ozell Lawrence, secretary,
Oay Hall.....I.tant secretary: and
Talmadge Youn" trealUI'CI' James
Hughes Is advtser.
Officers of the Junior TII-H,Y
are: Roberta Burke. presldenl;
June Hodge. vice presldenl; Argln
V, Johnson, secretaryj Hazel Lee,
assistant secretary; and Calherlne
Waahlngton. treasurer. Annie Wil­
liams Is adviser.
The Negro HI· 'Y and TI'I-HIY
clubs over the state will allend
lhe annual Slate ChriStian Life
Conference for Negro HI·Y and
Trl-HI-Y clubs to be held at Clnrk
College on April 4. 5 and 6. with
lhe theme "Quo Vaals." A speclul
feature of the conference will be
the Talent Seal'oh, bringing must­
cal lalent to Atlanta fOI' atnte
competition.
Peach trees are culttvuted like
any other crop to conserve 11101s·
lure nnd destroy Insecta
GO TO THEl CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE:
SUNDAY
Slatesboro Jayeces
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Speclalizll in
Original Deai�s
Buy From·Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. OA.
45 W Main St. Phone 489
Floors or woodwark thnt
havel The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Gabeen waxed need to be cleaned • •wllh turpentine before repalnttng. • THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1952
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-featllre-
Terms As Low
As $5 A Month
fLO BREEZE; Aluminum AWNINGS
TI,,' o l l v o l u rn i n u m .awnings EVERYONE call offord!
.LAS FO
• Pale.ted venillating louver. release
hot air. prev.nt trapping In "hot
pocket.... COOLEST owning model
• No dark window s. No glare. Unique
desl," 10" in .oft diffu.ed light.
• Of IIf.time aluminum. Flo-Breeze
Awning. are engineered for your
permanenl prolection and comfort.
• Choice of I S colors. Harmonize with
any color .cheme.
• No UpkMP •..,..n••. No rUlt. No rot.
No 'av.
• Goet a. JiteIe III ",10 per 1II0.th.
Why .ollie for Ie..? Compare feature
s..
FLO-BREEZE
fintl
for feature before you buy, and you'lI
inve.1 in Flo-Breeze Awning•.
OOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCINO •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
STATE8BORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SlDINO
,. "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC
AWNINOS
Athirctlw.....ntl MonoMical (o",.... ,dal............, oM doo, hood••
Lowe.' prIced In lis fIeldI
Thl. beaun'ul new Chevrolet Itrl."...
0. lu.. 2·Door kdolt-lIl1. IIIony C.... 'ol.'
lIIIodell-II,.. f.t 'M' Ihon any CGRlpatabl.
..oct.l In 1ft ReId lCon"nuoflon of "Gndonl
�u/pm."' and ','m Ulimto'ed /. d."...de,,'
on .,olloblllf, 0' IIIo'.r',II, Whir. ,lrI• .,oll
",., lit ""0 COIf "II.,. .rallobl.,J
• lie, /.PS2;.. _
lowest-priced line in. its field
Ves, Chevrolet brings you lowes' price. on model after model ••• as well as
alilhes. line lealure. found In no other low-priced carl-
��·_@ifY� �
POWERGLIDE UNITIZED
WIDEST • BODY I-Z-EYE PLATE
AUTOMATIC KNIE-ACTION IIDI
TREAD IY flSHa GLASS
TRANSMISSION·
.()pt,...I .. D.l....oHI... .... ..... �
MOil 'IOPLI � CHIVIOLm TNAN AN' OTN. Call .� �
fi".e a,ii lillie••
•
CENTER POISE
POWER
�..
LARGEST
BRAKES
MI FI cd Bhtch. Supervisor at
the Ogeechce RIVer Soil Conser­
vatIOn District, and outstanding
conSCI vnllon farmer of the West­
side Communlly. has already be­
gun to graze his three year old
sland of sericea lespedeza. He
tinned his cows tn recently be­
cause lhe sericea was getUng 4
and 5 Inches high and at lhls
• stage IS very palatable according
to MI' Bhlch. "That Is a good
point a boul serlcea. It gives the
earliesl grazing of any other sum- _
mer paslure." Mr. Blitch com­
mented. "and It doesn't get killed
by cold In the spring near as
quickly as kudzu,"
"My sel'lcea rave me more
grazing last summer than any
other p n stu reI had." Com­
mented Mr Cecil Kennedy. ,whose
• fnrm Is localed south at States-
11010 on U S. Highway 301. Be­
causc Ills a very deep rooted plant
llericea doesn't Bufter as much
dUling dl'y spells as other sum­
m.. paslures with the possible
exception of kudzu,
Because of such qualities found
by expellenced farmers in sertcea,
It Is becoming an Important pas­
tUI e plant In Bulloch County.
! "Repol'lS from seed dealers tn
'� Stalesboro and Portal Indicate that
seven 01 eight tons at sericea seed
have been planted In Bullooh
County thIS planting 8eason. ,
Athletes Foot.Germ I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Imbcds deeply-toes burn. Itch­
get fast DOUBLE rellet.
C,
USE T-4L JlECAUSE
pIt nclually DILATES THEp��ES. lhe active medIcation
Hnb
ETRATES to rcach and kill
th
edded genns on contact. Watch
\� old tainted skin slough ott.
•
en new. healthy skin appears.
r;�ly T-4L periodically to keep, well-medical science saysathl,te, foot can come back.
IN 24 HOURS
• YO�f not SURPRISED and p�eased.
�I,
I 40e back from any drull'llat.
ItchO us. IlIStant-drylng T...L tor
and
Y and sweaty teet. Insect bites
LIN
Polson Ivy. NOW at FRANK­
BongRUG COMPANY. STATES-
• GEORGIA.
. (Adv.)
�
�'
. WIDEST
COLOR CHOICI
.f!)�
SAFnY PLATE GLASS
All AROUND
4-WAY ENGINe
LUBRICATION
CAST IRON
AllOY PISTONS
MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE
10 LOWI
FRANKIJN CHEVROLET_ CO., INC. .
eo EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.
,
•
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETI�GS PEHSONALS
oleman scrvtng lUI
Rvonnah March 29 nnd �lO were
HOME FROM OVERSEAS
]0.'11', Rnd Mrs. K. n. \\fildes, NOlley
Mrs. J, W. FOl'bes is vCl'y h�p­
Rllel I{cnnclh, :Ml's. Beulah White I p�' to ICnt'11 that hel' llnughl 1', Mls�
nnd Daughter .1an; MArion "\leiI!-;
Nlnl'lhn Forbes, will nrTivc from
and Billy 'Veils,
ovcl'scns to be with he!' fOl' Easler.
She has be n doing government
wOI'I< in Honolulu nnd Oldnnwn
MI'. and 1\'11'5. ChArles Holltu'
and laughter, .JRn� Judy Rnd
A !lilA, !'ipCnl the wccl< end In
ALlnnln and attended lhe wedding BABYTANTES
Saturday Afternoon, r.,'fol'ch 29, of �11' ,nnd IV"'s. \V. F'. L£'wis, of
Miss '-Ielcn Cleveland, sisler of 'rnmpH, FIn" nnnouncc the bil'th
J"fr'5. HolloI' nnd Ben FordhAm. of R son, Pnul Randall, 1\'larch 6,
LitLie ,Judy Hollar served as
jun-I
at the MacDill Ail' Force Basc.
iol' brldesl11llid. Also Ilttending lhe Mrs. Lewis is lho fOl'I1101' Miss
wedding were MI', and Mrs, Cene May Nell Bmnnen of Stntesbol'o,
----------------------------------------
What happens when tuut wil'cs I
and go,
snap? I mny be addicted to loafing' fwd
Thnt's easy. The contl'ol centcl' n life of ease,
takes the I'ap. A nd be ome a victim of SOlllc new
disease.
NO FOOLIN', I am anxious lo
get bacl{ in cil'culation, keeping
up with evcnts on the social page
a.nd on my mOl'ning radio pl'O­
gram,
THIS WEEK'S HAL L OF
FAME (Flourish of trulllpets):
Betty Lou Moss of Statesbol'o and
Chicago, gl'anddaughtel' of 01'.
R. J. H. DeLoach, a second-year
student at Wesleyan Consel'va­
tOI'Y, the college of li'lne Al'ts, was
elected the 1952 Conservatory Edi­
tal' of Vetel'opt, the 'Wesleyan Col­
lege annual. Betty is also Consel'­
va tory l'epol'ted fOl' Town &
CounL!'y, the Wesleyan campus
bi-wcel<1y newspaper.
BARBARA ANN BRANNEN
daughtel' of Lestel' and Mami�
Bl'annen, has becn elccted vice­
president of student council at
Wesleyn.n Conscl'vatory.
AND HERE AT HOME, Joanne
GI'OOVCI', daughter of Julian and
Carrie Mac Groovcl', stacks up
staright A's on her scholastic I'ec­
ol'd at Georgia Teachel's College,
BOB AND EVELYN POUND
Linda, Bobby and Mutt have mov�
ed inl'o their beautiful and ultra­
Illodel'n home on College bol.lle­
vnl'd. The experience a thrill when
they receive a I'ose tree fOlll' and
n half feet tull, a gift fl'om Bob's
slste,', Ruth (Mrs, David Bailey),
It is the lovely Peace Rase, From
what I heal', they Intend to I'aise
it I'ight by he book, For a brief
look-sec in their home .. , There
are three bedrooms, The master
bedroom is turquoise - meaning
color of walls; the boys' room is
Illauve; Linda's is Il delicate pinlc
She helped mix the paint hel'self,
The I<itchen really packs a wallop
in color. It is done in chal'tl'cuse
and ruby I'ed, Therc ure no par­
titions betwcen the living, dining
II'oom
01' den, A tl'iple fircplace
offers tl'iple threats to c a I d
wcathel' whel'e log fires may add
cheer in all three rooms simul­
..1ii_illlIi.iII taneotlsly, come win tel'. The walls
in the living room and dining
1'0011'1 combine gl'fiy and yellow and
the drapes featul'e gmy and white
with gold hOl'izontal stl'ipes. The
den is panelled and natura)'
MELTON--RUSSELL
MI'. and Mrs, Homer B. Melton
of Statesboro. announce Ihe n­
gngcrnent of thefr daughter, Eliza­
beth, to Cpl. Floyd Ardlnn Rus­
sell, son of 1\''''. and ]\'II'S, Floyd
Russell, of Russellville, Ala. Miss
Melton will graduate in June from
SOli the I' n Technical lnsutute,
where she is studying building
constructlon. Cpl. Russ II is a
I'adol' instrllctol' with the U, S.
Ail' Force RJld Is stationed at
Lowrey Air' Force Base, Denvel',
01.
The wedding will take place In
June,
ATTENDED HORSE SHOW
j-\mong Lhose f,'om StHte:sbol'IJ
who attended the hOI"Se show In
WILL RESIDE HERE
Major and 1111'S. Hurbert Ama­
son and children, Alice, \VAITen
and Eleanol', AITlved I'eccntly
fl'om Baltlmol'e, /0.'1(1., and fil'C wiLli
her pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. Fred
T, LIlniel', Hnlill Lhey cstablish
I'esidcnce in the LAnc Apurtment
on NOI'th Main street. Major Ama­
son will leavc in n few weel<s fol'
a tour of duty in AustriA.
F'LORIDA VISITORS
Mrs. Ira Guilden, of Miami
Beach, FIR., who has bcen visiting
AL L'S
\-Vhat happens when nerves get
tense?
That's not so eRsy. YOll just don't
make sense,
The IllAn you call in tnl<es out his
tools.
AJI thc symptoms you I'clatc in no
way fools
This person who Imows his busi­
ness,
Ignol'es you stomach and liver,
You may lose youI' breath or
shake and quivel'.
It's sOl'ta humiliating to Imo\\l
youI' aches and pains
Are psychomntic somethings tpe
doctor disdains,
Do you reason use and logic and
heal thyself?
IJ you do, believe me, VOU'I'C in A
class by yourself,
�
The I'emedy is simple-maybe not
what you want.
It's up to you. You do 01' you
don't.
But when whal will happen is
made quitc plan,
You'll follow directions-that is,
If you're sane.
So, for ttl/a weel{'s, I'm resting­
away from the 'phone.
No weddings, no pnl·t!es-I stay
much alone,
I eat, J sleep, ai' just calmly sit.
You ought to tl'Y it. You can, you
know.
But when it comes lime to get up
BE YOUR OWN
BASEBALL EXPERT
WITH YOUR OWN
OFFiCiAL .........
GUIDE
•
NOW
READY
It's ready, but copies of the new 19'Z:
edition of the Official Baseball Guid�
,are .o.voiln'ble at only a few newsstnndti
because of the cost of producing. Yo�
may obtain at your sporting good.
Itore or by ordering by mail.
I There are more than 600 pages in the
: 1952 edition with official rules, aver.
age., reviews, etc.-cverything that .1
baseball fan should know to be postedl
on happenings in the game.
,
Only a limited number of copies avail.
I
able at $1. Postage paid, So order now.;
12 Copi•• of THE SPORTING NEWS
1� ,you should wish to receive, in ad.
dltlon to the copy of the Official Base­
ball Guide, twelve copies of THE
:SPORTING NEWS, .end $Z,'O andl
I get a combined value of $4 for only
$2,'O-a saving of $1.'0. I
jThis i, a special introductory ofTer to
,get you acquainted,
.
1� you are a baseball fnn we trust it!
IWIII appeal to you and you will want
Ito start your lubscription with th.�.teams going into spring training. I
,Be sure to use this coupon.
:r.C!l)t Sporting Ntws,v• •
I: �?I �O=S"3�1;:��n Avenue, �
�: ( ) Send copy of the Official Baleball:
, Guide and 12 coplu of THE SPORT.'
• ING NEWS. 52.50 Is encloled. ,
: ( :jnf, c:�iro�!lew 19.52 Guid. onl),. :
.: Nam. :
: Addntll :
: CII), Zone_Slet.__ :
�····,··,······ ••••••••f
MI', und Mrs, K. O. \Vlldes, wns
joined by hCI' daughter. l-oHss
F'I'RIlCeS Iutlden. Snturduy And
undny. �IRI'ch 29 and 30, Miss
Gullden was a part! Ipant III Lh
hor-se show In Snvunnah, winning
the g-rand championship.
MISS MOSS HONORED
Miss Betty Moss, of stntesboro
and hlcago, a second y 81' stu­
dent at \Vesleyan onsel'vatOI'Y,
thc Collcgc of Fino A I't8, wns
elected the .1952 conscrvn tol'Y
editol' of the college nnntlnl. Miss
MORS is also C nscl'vntol'y I' porteI'
for Town And Countl'Y, the ClUllPIiS
bi-wcckly newspnpf"I'. Shc Is thf"
gl'Hnddnllghtcl' of 01'. H. .1. 1-1,
DeLoach.
for fOUl' yeol's.
ATTEND WEDDING IN
ATLANTA
FAI II
WHO PLANTED
thinldng thcy were
dogwood?
pen I' trees
setting alit
._
WHO SAYS TOURISTS a!'en't
apPI'ecia.tive? On last Tuesday
mo!'ning I received fl ....phone call
from Mrs. Bel'nard Fein of New­
arl{, N. J, She and her husba,nd,
01'. Fein, wCl'e passing thl'ough
remembered that while they wore
at Dul<e Univel'sity Hospitul they
met a Mrs. DeLoach who lived
three miles fl'ol11 Statesboro. They
gnv� me n few othel' clues which
I unnouneed on my radio pl'O­
gram. A few days later I received
a note from 01'. Fein from which
I quote: "Mrs, Fein and I want
to thank you so much for the suc.
cessful effolt and I<indly Interest
shown by you in helping us locale
Mrs. DeLoach. It wns not mol'c
than three minutes after youl' re­
quest that we I'eceived a phone
call as to who she wns, and it was
no mOl'e than five minutes beforc
her sistcl'-in-law, Ml's. Arden De­
loach, wns dressed Mnd met liS at
the garage. \;Ye wel'c certainly
glad that we waited Around for
youI' broadcast. You put the mes­
snge across so cleal'ly nnd briefly
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
1\1 ern IX'I'S of the Ii'ol'tllightel'!i
Club ontertntned d Hg'htf'ufly 1"1'1-
day evening, Murch 28, by 01'.
And Mrs . .1, L. Jackson at th h'
horne on South MAin stro t where
colorful sweetpeas and dnffodlls
were \I ed as decorntions,
A dcsscl't wns sel'ved nnd Intl'1'
Col{ and che so cl'Ilcl<el's wOl'e
enjoyed, Fo!' high �corcs 1\11'5.
CUl'tis Lana won n set of mixing
bowls nnd Lestel' BI'llnllPn Ie­
ceived n mcn's jewel cnse; fOI' Cllt
M ,'S A lI)el'l B,'nswC'1I WI1M given
perfume and 01'. nogcl' Hollnnd
won sLicl< ologne.
Guests wero 01', find ·MI's. CUI'U!i
Lane, MI'. n_nd M I'S, L stC)' Smll­
Ilen ,II'., MI'. find MI'S, J\lbf"rt B"ns­
well, MI'. llnd Ml's. Gcrnld ,)'OOVCI',
Miss Cl'nce Cimy nnll 01'. Holland.
DINNER PARTY
Dekle BAnhs wns hosl at n
lovely dlnn I' pnrty Friday evening
Mot'ch, 28, At the ,Jaecl<cl Hotel.
Covel's WCI'C placed for twenty-two
guests.
By Jane
that I wns amazed, II wns quitc
u thrill to h nt' Olll' names ovel' A
broadcast. \OVe hope YOIl have
many Oppol'tllnities 1'01' doing such
good deeds. Thanl{ YOIl ogUin and
may God bless you.-Sincel'cly,
DR, B, F'EIN," The M!'s, DeLoach
is Ml's. Adolphus DeLoach. She
hcal'd lhe bl'oDdcnst and hUITicd
La town, but the Feins hfld left
when she got hel'e,
As eveI',
JANE,
Spring Retreat At
Bessie Tift College
Bessie Tift Collcge will be the
scene of thc ammol Baptist Stu­
dent Union Spl'ing Retl'eat, Apl'lI
18 and 19. The twa-day event will
begin FI'iday, Apl'il 18, at 7 p, Ill"
and will close Saturday at 8:'15
p. m, All new officers on local
campuses and othcl' intcl'ested
stUdents al'e expected to attend
the Retreat, which is sponsored by
the Department of Studcnt \¥ol'lt
of Ule Georgia Baptist Convention.
Friday's program will consist of
William Hall Preston, aSSOCiate in
Southwide Student Depal'tment,
speaking on the theme "Fil'st They
Gave Themselves"; a missional'Y
on thc wa.y to a. new aSSignment;
student missionaries; student 11111-
sical groups. Office I' clinics will
be held on Satul'day, and there
will also be social pel'iods.
All gll'ls nttending the conven­
tion will stay at Bessie Tift Col­
lege in the dOl'lllitories, und thc
boys will stay at Mel'ccl' Uuivel's­
ity in thc dOl'lllitol'ies, being trans­
pOlted by bus fl'om Bessie Tirt
uftel' the evening sel'vice and I'e­
turned before the Saturday 1�101'll-
ing session begins,
'
According to Ed Timmerman
president of TC's B.S.U., studenl�
wishing to attcnd the RetreHl
frol11 TC should sign. the popel' on
the bulletin board In the adminis­
tl'8tion biulding. The B.S.U. bus
will take all students to the Re­
treat. The entire tl'ip should not
cost over $4 01' $5,
Brooklet News
Primitive Baptist Church Concludes
Meeting With Elder Revels Preaching
Tile iIleellng nt
the Prlmltlve talne Harumnn of Colbert. '
Bnptlst Church closed
last Sunday Saturday, Ap,'l1 ;2, the 01<1
night. The guest speaker
was ElI- MethodIst Church building and the
del' P. 0,
Revels of Atlanta. Many lot, about one nero, will be sold at
out-O(MtOWI1 .fl'tcnds
nttended tho public auction, The ncw Methodist
ser\'lc s each morning'
and even- Church 15 now completed and
lng, Eldel', Henr� Waters, of servtces are being held there.
StntesbOro IS pustot
of the ohm eh. Dr, nnd Ml's, E. C, Watkins 81'e
visIting In NOIth Oerottnn and
MI'. and Mrs, W, L, Beasley
and Tennessee,
daughte!', Miss
Janelle Beasley, Miss Elllen Parrish of the Folks­
hove recently
moved from thei!' ton school �aculty spent the week
Will to the Brookl�t Lodge, Whl,ch end with her parents, M,', nnd Mrs,
they will operute. rhey
will SCI ve H. G. Pal'l'ish SI',
llleRls and will
also accommodate MI'S, Willie Cheely of Savannah
lodgel's,
was the guest of MI'R, J. N. Rush-
The spring meeting of thc Btll- ing
SI'. dUI'lng the week end,
loch County
Parent-Tenchet' CDun- MI', and Ml's. L. W. White and
dl wili be held Saturday, Apl'U
12, little son of Sylvania spent Sunday
lit Ihe Lecfield school bul�dlng, 01'. 8S guests of MI'. unci Mr!:l, C. D.
H. I •. Ashmore of Georgia
Teach- White.
1'1'5 College will ad�l'ess t�e gl'O�p, Ml's, Geol'ge P. CI'OOI11S Is spend­
At the noon hour
tho Indies of the Ing some time with I'clntlves In
Leonelli P.T.A, will SCI've
lunch, Atlanta.
Mrs. David Rocltor
cnteltained MI', and Mrs. Aaron Williams
wHh a silvel' ten at hel'
home Tues· and family have moved from the
the Indies of the Baptist
Church Denmal'k apaltment to the home
dnY mOl'ning, with
members of the I'ecenlly vRcated by MI'. and MI's.
A�nl\ WoodWlll'd Oircle AS co- W. L, Beasley.
hostesses. After n social hour,
the Ml's, Eva Stapleton, who has
hostesses scrved I'efl'eshments,
The becn ill in the Bulloch County Hos-
silver donnt.ed will be applied to pital, is now nt the home of her Seventy-eight
s t 1I den t shave
the chul'ch building fund. niece, Mrs. Felix P8I'I'lsh.
been named on the winter Dcnn's
�11'!i. F'. C, Roziet' entertnlned
MI', and Ml's, D. R. Lec, MI', List. Thirty-two senlol's, sixteen
, lie\'crnl couple� at her home last
and Mrs. W, D, Lee and Miss juniol's, twenty sophol11ol'es, and
F'1'iday night. in honor of Mr, Roz-
Glenis Lee spent Sunday, March ten freshmen compl'lse the recip-
ier's birthday. Among those pres· 30,
in St, Augustine, Fla. ients of t.his hanoI',
elll were Mr, und Mrs,
William Mrs, J. H, Hinton attended the Seniol's-Bctty Ann Bedingfield,
Cromley, Mr. Dnd Mrs. Kemple,
session of thc Geol'gill Education Ben Brinson, Fred Brown, Jackie
.Jones, ]\'11'. nnd Mrs. Raymond
Association in Atlanta last week, Brown, Edith Chalkel', Bill Chll-
Pass, 1\11'. and Mrs, Joe Ingram,
Little Fl'ank Olmstead of New dres, J. H. Collins.
�II'. nnd 1\1I'S, James Laniel', Mr. �ork, N. Y., is spending sOl11e Betty
Ann Cl'owell, Martha our­
nnd 1\·II'S. Hol{e Brnnnel1, Mr. and
tlllle here at the home of his field, Walton Ewing, Harriett Rob­
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, MI'. a.nd Mrs, grandpal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. F, \\7, el'ts Ford, Sam Fullel', Lois
John F, Spence, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes.
Georgc, Joanne Groovcr, Hel'man
CJomlcy, M� and Mrs. FI'cd Brad-
Miss Jimmi,c Lou Williams of Huff, Eugene Harpel'.
.
• fOl'd, MI'. and Mrs, James McCall
the Sandersville school faculty Chal'les ,lacl{son, .1el'ol11e Lee,
and Miss Ellen Parrish, Mrs. Roz- spent
the spring holidays with herVv�a;n;;;L�a�Y�S�o;n�,�c�a;rO�I�y;n;;;M�O�y�e,�M�a�";-�����������������������������������������������������
ier wns assisted by Mrs, James parents,
MI'. and Mrs. J. M. \ViI- ;;;
Laniel' in serving refl'eshments. Iiams,
�Iiss Mary Forbes, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cromley
doing wOl'k for the government In
were guests of relatives in Homer­
Okinawa and Honolulu fol' several
Ville last weel< end.
years, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. A. A_, ,Waters of Wilming-
J. W, Forbes,
ton, Del., VISited Mrs, L. S. Lee
MI'. and Ml's. H. G. Pa.l'rlsh Jr.
Sr. last week,
of Winchestel', Ky" fOl'l11erly of
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Meeks and
• Bl'ooldet,
announce the bil'th of a children of Eastman
were guests
SOil in the \¥inchestel' Hospital
April 3, who has been named
Grego!'y Wayne. Before hel' mar­
riage ;"'Irs. Pal'rish was Miss La�
His next move was to cant,e to TC
thts yen r as biology and physics
in suuctor.
1\11'. Sherrtll recelved thlR honor
ror research on the ndrennl glands,
He plans to spend the next few
yenrs at the Untvorstty of Ten.
nesseo .;l\fedicnl College, und then
evcntuutly to do more research
wOI'1t In til field or cndocrlnology,
file Bulloch Hel'ald • Statesboro, Go
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Talent Show Date
Is Thm's" Apl'il 10
The annunl IRe Talent Show
will be presented at 8 p. Ill, 'I'hurs­
dRY, Ap"il 10,
ThIs affah' hus repeatedly un­
covered former-ly unknown talent,
baakfng dorrnantly on the campus,
Most of the clubs nnd orgamza-
nons have expressed the intention
of purtfcipattng.
The winntng club will receive """'''''''''''''",'''''",'',,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,':::::­
$.15, while second and third place
winners will be awarded $10 and
$5 prIzes,
This night of entertainment was
postponed from last quarte,',
College Is Host
To School Athletes
SubscrIbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
MISS JAN GAY IS SELEC;;;;
ASBO: EDITOR AT WESLEY�N
MI�s Jan Gay has bcen elecl
associate editor ror the We I
ed
college newspaper, Town & sceyan
try. Miss Gay, a junlOl', is Il1n���"Ing In radio and Is the daught
'
of M,', and MI'S, 0 E, Gay,
or
Th. N.llonol S.d.ty 'or C,lppl.d
Chlldr.n .nd Ad",ltl. Inc,
115, L.SaIi. St .. Chlcogo 3, III,
Th. (.".r Slat Agency
'l'he division or health and phys­
ical ducn tlon was host to 35 high
school athletes who participated in
the second nnnunl high school bas­
kotbnll clinic held here.
The high school scniol's al'l'lvcd
\Vednesday, wOl'e spcctntol's at the
SI'shlne baseball game, und pnl'­
tlclpated in the clillic.thl'ough Sat­
HI'dRY·
The PlIl'POflC oC this clink is to
give wOlthy high school Ilthletcs
nn opportunity to sec how thcy
cOlllpnl'o with one R!lothel' and to
intl'odllce them to opportunities to
el1l'oll in the Sllllllller 01' fnll qllOI'­
tel'.
Miss Lois Johnson
Named May Queen
�lls!i Lol� ,lohtu (In, \VIlII ('nton
seniol', has ht'l'll t�".'ctf'{1 h\' the
stlldents to I ('ig-Il Mi queen of the
annllal HAY I1RY festivities hcl'c.
1�lcfls(, \Vii-
lialm;;, S 11 111-, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii111(,ltO\\'I1, will
l-iCI \'C ns mAid
of It a n 0 I' in
the (tHeOn's I
GO TO THE CI-fUH H
01' I'OUH CHOICm
SUNDAY
- Statesboro ,Juycees _
�00 that nobody sees!
Glor9ia Powers line patrolmen USe
simple bridges of .leel c.Jbles to cross
91J1lie5 dnd swamplands, ThtSe men
report defects that could interfe",
with YOJr el.tltic serviC<'"
,/'.,1/
A�
COlli t.
Two J'(,pl'e�
Isent.ati\'cs of �������������each of the -
other clusses ,------- _.
will comprise
Lois Johnson the I'cmaindel'
Mny Day Queen of lhe court.
FI'orn the
sop h a 111 OI'C
class, Bet t y
t
Hendl'ix and
YVollne Jones
wel'e elected.
Rep I' e -
lienUng the If I' C shill a 11 •r:la!:is will be
:3hir'ley Han­
son nnd Bon­
nie Sue Picl<­
I'on. The jun­
ior class has
selections.
"
Sigma Xi Honors
R. G. Sherrill POTTED PLANTS-a lovely va­
riety fot' Easter, JONES THE
FLORIST, (4-10)
,
Robel·t G. ,herrill J 1'., biology
IIlstl'UCtOl' at TC, hns been nAllled
to Sigma Xi, a national honol'al'Y
fl'aternity in scientific I'eseal'ch.
Mr. Shel'l'ill has attended Em­
ol'y University and I'cceived his
bachelol' of science degree from
Flol'ida SouUlcrll College, His
original home is Lal<elancJ, Fla.,
and he spent thl'ee and one-half
yoal's in lhe Army Mcdical COI'PS,
He wOI'lHxl a year' in a clinical
pathological laboratory and anoth­
c,' yeul' as a soil chemist. Artel'
that he spent rr yeAI' at Vnndel'bilt
University. teaching Inb sf/clions,
9'f�
JuntO?'
petite
._ 1':
..
---­
I s�'1f.
I 'nUSf.
I COUPONS\
\..---.�
Get your share of
wonderful china, linen, silver,
kitchenware, Get your premiums
jflst! Add coupons from (Ill Mrs.
Filbert's nnd Borden and OClllgon
produces, too,
The fllmily will love Mrs, Filbert's
new 7·Step Mayonnaise recipe, It
calls for extul cggs, 1'Ull Icmon
juice, Buy some today I Usc the 1111l­
son·type jar for home canning,
Redeem valuable coupons nr any
Mrs, l:ilbcrr's·Ocragon Premium
Store, Ask )'our grocer for address.
dOLO 'N
BEAUTIFUL
plaid chambray
MRS. FILBERT'S
NEW MAYONNAISE
boa.l. clever boa I
neckline, circled with
PERFECTION
self loops, Whirling
skirl complelo.
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity,
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
its charm.
Size. 7-15,
"DRESDEN 'DOLL"
In the new dress length ... a Het:son
gow� ,and negligee of fairy story
,
f�agJ!lty ... to make a woman feel
like a pampered princess.
Ruffles and panels of king.sized Val
l�ce touched whh gleaming ribbon'
ties and tiny pearl buttons ... all to
wear, p�aClically forever in lastingnylon tricot and lace
1� Pink Haze, Blue Mist.
SIzes: Short .9 to 15 (30-36)
Average 32 io 38
Gown .... $12.95 Ne�ligee .... S16.95
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
otlter
Shirley Lee
junior
petites
frol1l
$795
Smith.Tillman
Mortuary
Statesboro Georgia
•
(SECOND FLOOR)
North Main Street
HENBtY�§
Shop HEN_RY'i) First
of Mr., M, N, Meeks nnd M,', and
Mrs, Ell11est NeSmith durtng thc
week end,
Mr, ad Mrs, 1', El, Wutson of
Llthonlu have returned to their
home oCtet· spending severn! days
hero with her parents, MI', and
Mrs, R. H, Wnrnock,
Miss Ba rbnrn Jones of the
Hnzlehurat school fnculty was tho
week cnd guest of her parents, Mr.
and M,'s, C, S, Jones,
Mrs, W, B, Pa,ITlslI was called
to Jacksonville, FIn" Wednesday
because of lhe aerlous Illness of
her brothel', T, W, Cowart. He is
now slightly Improved followIng
an opernuon.
Mrs, W, D, Lee of the Brooklet
school faculty, with five of her
Illusic pupils, presented a radio
IJrogl'8m last SatUt'dRY from mdio
station WWNS, Pupils particIpat­
Ing wCl'e Angie Lunlel', Ann Ak­
ins, Irene G I'oovor, Cllsby F'ol'd­
ham 'und Paul Brlscndlne,
Two fOl'lllel' gl'8duatcs of tho
Bl'ooklet school are I'ecciving COIl­
gl'6tulations fOl'lllnklng the denn's
list at Geol'gill Teuchers College
during the winter qual'tel'. These
students al'e Robelt Aldel'mAIl, son
of MI'. nnd Ml's, J, D, Alderman,
and .Johnny DeNltlo, son of MI'.
and 1\11'S, Sam DcNltto.
I
TC Library Plans
Improvements
Tho ttbrury will dress for enrty
summer In ncousucut tile, new
lighting rtxturca, und nil' condi­
tioning, The engtneermg rtrm of
Thomns and Sutton of Snvnunnh
nrc drnwtng- lip pinus and specifi­
cations at the present tlmo to nil'
condition the IIbl'nI'Y, change tho
lighting system, und Install acous­
tical ule, All ot these Improve­
ments will old In presenting II
Silence promoting nlmosphcro In
OUI' rending rooms. Plans and
speciftcntlona are expected to bo
completed In Ul0 nefi.l' future, nnd
it Is hope lhat thell' I'ccommcndu­
lions cnn be currlod out by tho
curl�' purt of the SUI1111ler,
Protect your investment with complete cov·
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Johnny Rontroe,
Sander's, Cnrleno
Slzemore, Mnl'y
gnret Price,
Eldna Hut h
ShAnklin, .100
Frances Smllh,
Chtu'les A, Stewurt, John C,
Stl'lokland, John E. 'rnylor, Edna
Walen, Jaok Willln11ls, Alcne
wood, und sunrord Reld.
Juntors=-Robert AluCI'llllIn, .f>.nn
Broome, Mu!'y Ann Cnrt.er, ,I. 1-1,
Collins, Dorothy Crunrord, Bct.ty
Drake, Belly EwIng·, GllbCl'l
Hughes,
June James, RobCl't Lee .tnmes,
Rosemary Johnson, Noncy Kelly,
Marthn McOlendon, Johnny Mol­
lnrd, Robert RIgsby, Bot"y Tip­
pins, and MAl'tha Wood.
sophomores - Dorothy Brown.
MorrIs Dnvls, Johnny DeNIUo,
Mal'y Flandel's, Loretta Green,
Evelyn Green, Shirley Gulledge,
Genevlcve Huntel', Nnncy Hicl{­
l11an,
Elizabeth H a I' tie y, Pntricio
Hum, Robert Pnul .1nrnes, NOI'nHl
Kelly, Pal KilpatrIck, Bobby I{lng­
CI'Y, Faye L\lIlsfol'd, Charles Rich­
unlsoll, Robet·t Snndol's, Dinno
\'Yatel's, und Dun Wilson.
Frcshmen-Vivian COWIlI'l 0u­
gene OI'Hlg, Sarn Put GH�I, Mnl'i1u
HUI'l, Faye Henl'Y, Belly Jones,
William Rogel'S, Chanell \·YII­
IIams, and Alice Willinc;hnm.
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.
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Also Auto and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare
BAIL INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
HAil destroys thousands of dollars worth
of tobacco nnd cotton in Georgia annually,
Don't Wait FOI' Hail to Hit •••
.It's Too Late Then!
CORSAGEJS fOl' nil nges - fl'om
little sister to grundmothel' .. -
JONElS THill �'LORIS1', (4-10)
Be Sm'e - Be Safe
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
Co-op Insurance Agency
OF STArtSBORO
CORSAGmS slyled fa" "Tho Lit­
tlest Ones" at .IONES THID
I"LOmS'!', (3-10)
CO TO TIm OHURCH
01' YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Slnl.esllOl'o .Jaycees -
Pho'ne 449Hermnn Nessmith Agentso�mONE YOU LOVE in tht!
hospital? Mlllte thedny brlghtcl'
with flowers fl'om ,lONES THE
FLORIST, (4-10)
78 Students On
Winter Dean's List
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets ,_,_,_ Cattle Pellets
PHONE
289
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
West Main Street at Proctor Street •
•
Wl-l-lJI-s JjJel/s'1fOnt!er/itl"
�••• you'll agree when
yOU drive it ••• when you
see all the features you
the Aero Willys
-
UP TO 35 MIllS PER GAllON--the Aero
Willys with overdrive· delivers up
to 35 miles per gallon on regular­
grade gasoline,
- r;,
"--/
7.' COMPRESSION in the new
F - head Hurricane 6 Engine
squeezes more power and mileage
from every drop of gas, Compare
it with engines in costliest cars!
get
•
In AN .. AIRBORNE" RIDE _ • , sofi
smooth and silent, _ , road rough
ness and bumps soaked up b�
coil springs and rubber pillows •and in !!Q other car! SEE All 4 FENDERS from thedriver's seat .. , easier parking
and safer driving_ You see the_
road 10 feet ahead over the alop­
ing plane-wing hoOd_
6!-INCH WIDE SEATING, both
front and rear--spaciousness
you'd expect in only larger,
far more expensive cars,
RUIIER·FlOATED DRIVE system,
from engine to rear axle,
effectively suppresses power­
impulse vibration,
�
GAS FILLER AT REAR near
center--easy, quick filling
from either side--introduced
first in 1952 by WillYB,
AERO·FRAME CONSTRUCTION,
with frame and body welded
into one strong, rigid unit, , _
cuts offgas-consuming weight_
AItman Brothers
37 North Main Street statesboro Ga.
•
•
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
at the Community
night.
Everyone Is expected to be In
costume and the members wear­
Ing I.he best costumes will be given
prizes.
Center that Mr. and Mrs. W. El. Webb of
Statesboro. He will return to
Mitchell Air Field April 19.
ROBERTS TOSSES NO·HITTER
111 the fll'st gnmo of lho .lunlor
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
cnt t.hia Sntul'dny at 7 p. Ill. The
I{not Hole Club Is sponsored by This yOAI' ror the rtrst time, the
the Stnlcsbol'O lillka. Recreatlon center is making nn
nward In honor' of the teenage boyLongue season, Mnx Roberts, H­
year-old hurler fOI' the Red Caps. CITYWI DE EGG HUNT
tossed a no-hlt game. losing Lho SATURDAY MORNING
grunc on some nenrt-brenklng er­
rors behind the plute by n score
of 3 to O. PAul waters, ]6-Y08I'-011l
piLcher for the Pilots, tossed the
one-hit shutout fol' the win. The
game was full of thrills and ex­
citement IlS the only hit In the
game came In the (il'st inning
with the second man n t bat get­
ting n single, This batter was Rob­
erts, Red Cap pitcher \''''ho lost the
ontCSl on errors, Actually, both
pitchers pitched a full game of no­
hit ball, since the only hll in tho
with speclul l11o�les nt the Centel',
gRIllO Cllme with the second trip
Remcmbel', ]0 0 CIOC� is the time,
to the plute by the baltet',
and the Centcl' will furnish nil the
In the Midget Lengue the Co- eggs,
Thel'e will also be a separate
bl'as defeated lhe lndlans And the egg
hunt fol' nil boys and girls
Jndinns bounced back to defeRtl
below t�le seventh gl'ode beginning
the Thunderbolts, ] I to 6, Hubert
at 10 a clock. Everyone Is Invited,
Roberts, John Jackson. Joen Dekle THUNDERBOLTS DOWN
and Davie FI'anl<lin were nam'l,!l COBRAS BY 6 TO 5 SCORE
tcam captains, with lhe managers In a thl'iller at the Center this
to bc named this week, week the Thunderbolts behind the
who best exemplifies nil thc qual­
Ities of nn outstanding athlete, The
selection of the boy to receive this
award Is being made by the slx­
teen members of the Teen Club,
The award Is a beautiful solid
bronze loving cup which carries
the inscription. "The J, B, Scearce
SporLsmanshlp A w a I' d." This
nwurd is made In honor of a man
who has rnennt -mucn to the roc­
reallon pl'Ogl'alll since Its organi­
zaLion ovcr four yeal'S ago, and Is
to be un Annual award, The win­
neI' Is to be selecled by seCl'et
hu lIot on the following basis:
He mllst paltlclpale In activities
ul lhe Centel'; he must have made
some contl'lbulion to activitlcs at
lhe Center: he must havc an out·
sLandlng character and personal­
Ity, nnd must exemplify Lhe besl
qllalltles which Includes the best
In sportsmanship, Outstanding
athletic ability Is not one of the
requirements.
All boys and girl!:! five years
nnd under uro Invited La come to
the Recreuuon Center Suturday
morning for a citywide Enster egg
hunt. It makes no difference how
mnny rrlends you bring or where
they livc. You don't have to bring
nny eggs, jusL yourself. You can
keep nil the eggs you find. and the
aile finding the most will receive
n pl'tze, A ftel' the egg hunt thcrc
will bc cookies nnd pllnch fol' nil,
MISS ISOBEL SORRIER
GUEST STORY TELLER
At the nursery group lasl week
Miss ]50001 SOI'l'iel'. librarian Ht
the Bulloch CounLy Librnry, wns
the guest story tellcl' fol' fun time
nnd evcryone had a wondct'ful timo
n.� she used records and film strips
to illuslratc her Slorles. Refl'csh­
ments were servcd nnd the group
enjoyed outside play and sevCl'n.l
fairy tale movies, All children
thl'ee through six yeul's of ngc arc
invited to join I.he group cach Sat­
urday at the Center from 10 until
1] :30 a, m. There is fun fol' every­
one,
The Drag·On Inn Club Is pian· Billy Holland, son of Mr. and
nlng fun galore for rul members Ml's. Rogel' Hol1and Sr. of States­
this week as the gang goes out to bora, was one of the 173 enlisted
��� t;:sf��'�l �n����� ���i�l;ra:���: men to receive [l commission as
Day rRce.
4
Everyone knows that Ensign in lhe Naval Reserve on
Sadie Hawkins Day isn'L until April 4 aL the Navy'. only offi·
Novembel', but since Li'l Abnel' is ccl" candidate school al Newpol't,
gelling married the club voted to Rhode Island.
have n. special day in his honor, Ensign Holland was graduated
and the gals are going to see if, from Georgia Tech in 1952 with
they can do what Daisy Mae did, a bacheld�' of at'chitectm'e degree,
The fun will start at 4 p, m,.
when the gang leaves the Centel' W. J .. WEBB ON LEAVE
by tl·uck. The starting gun will
be flr'ed at 5 p. In. to give the FROM MITCHELL
FIELD
boys a chance to get away. Ten Sgt. W. J. Webb Is home
on a
minutes later the second blast will 12-day leave fl'om Mitchell Air
be fil'ed and the gals will take off Force Base, New York. Sl(t. Webb
aftel' the boys in an attempt to enlisted In the Air Forct? on June
catch a date for the dance back 28 of last year. He is the son of
hUl'ling of John Dekle, who gave
liP only fOUl' hits Md foUl' walks,
the Thunderbolts defea ted the Co·
brus 6 to 5, Hal'vey Berry. Thun­
uerbolts catcher, came to bat in
the last inning with two away and
the score tied to slam a home run,
the winning tnlly Bill Adams did
the mound wOl'k for the Cobras,
giving up four hits and walking
six men. Fl'Rnk Kit'Msey led at the
plate fOI' Lhe CobJ'as, getting two
hits In thl'ee trips to the plate.
-
Armed Forces
With Our
BILLY HOLLAND RECEIVES
COMMISSION IN U.S.N.R.
SADIE HAWKINS DAY
KNOT HOLE CLUB
Next Saturday night will be
initiation night at the Knot Hole
Club, with all boys, eight through
]5 years of age, being Initinted if
they desire lo join, There Is lots of
fun In stol'e fot' all with gumcs,
relays, and refreshmcnts, The
Knot Holct's al'e now building bil'd
houses in a crafts contest and
thl'ee cash pl·lzes. $2.50, $1.50 and
$1.00, will be given the winners,
All bird houses cntered In the
contest will be given to the Rec­
reation Center and will be pluced
In the park. All boys who wunt to
join the club are asked to be pl'es-
CUSTOM PEANUT SEED
SHELLING
•
We reclean all peanuts before shelling and all.
Vit'ginias al'e shelled on Virginia machine. All
Runners m'e shelled on Runnel' machine.
Pl'ices fOl' Shelling nnd ·Treating nl'e:
We shell and treat any quantity of peanuts for
splits and shrivels if propel' PMA certificate is
furnished by customer.
We have all kinds seed peanuts, selected from
the cream of the crop, at reasonable prices.
SOY BEANS PEASCOTTONSEED
VELVET BEANS GARDEN SEEDS
BABY CHICKS POULTRY SUPPLIES
TOBACCO - COTTON & PEANUT DUST
PURINA CHOWS
Your Patronage Appreciated
•
East Georgia Peanut Company
of Rt. 4, statesboro, Ga. Sgt. Deal
Is a veterun at four years service
with the U. S. Army Field Arlll·
lery and chose II re-emtstment
assignment In the same branch of
service.
Pvt. A rthur L. Roster of Rt. 1,
Register, Gn., chose un assignment
with the U. S. All' Force. Pvt.
Rosie)' will undergo baste tmlnlng
at Lackland Air' FOI'ee Base In
San Antonio, Texas, and after
completion will be assigned to one
of the many All' Force technical
schools fol' attendance.
Pvt. Joseph El. Smith, son of Mr.
nnd MI·s. George Smith of Rt. 1,
Daisy, Cu., chose an assignment
with the U. S. Army Atrborne.
Pvt. Bennlo Williamson. Bon of
Mr. and MI·s. Charley Williamson
of Claxton, also chose assrgnment
with the U. S. Army Airborne.
Usc thin shellac to covel' Imot
5 ENLIST IN ARMED FORCES holes in wood before pllint Is ap·
The local U. S. Milly and U. S. plied.
All' Foroe l'ecl'lIlt1ng slation nn- =;;.iiiiiiiii:iiiiimi:iia=iiiiiiiiiimnounces aSSignments in the fo)- 1;:'
lowing bl'anches of seJ'vlce:
Pvt. Sidney M, Peskin, son of
Mr. and Mrs . .lake Levine of 112
Park avenue, Statesbol'o, Gu"
chose an assignment with the
U. S. Army, assigned to the U. S.
Sccurlty Agency,
Sgt, Sidney Olll'wood Deal. son
of Mr, and Mrs, W, Eugene Deal
PFC CLARENCE DOUSE HELPS
SAVE TAXPAYER� MONEY
WITH THE 8TH ARMY IN
I{OREA.-PFC Clarence N. Douse
of 126 Mulberry street, Statesboro,
Gil,. ts helping to save the tax­
payers thousands at dollars in
Koren.
He 18 a mem bel' of the 26th SIll"
nnl Construction BlItalllon which
Is engaged in reclalmlng field wire
and cable strung by the fighting
rorees.
To date the bntlnlion has saved
taxpayers more thnn $167,090 by
recovering 335 miles of field wire
and some 95 miles of cable. A reel
of cable, one-quarter mile in
length, costs $376. One mile of
field wire costs the Army $70.
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Office
Sea Island Bank Building
Phone 765
We Can Save You Money On
COMBINES
J. I. CASE COMBINES
We Have Them On Hand.'•• In Stock
5 and 6 Foot Power Takeoff Driven � Engine Driven
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St. - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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FOR CONGRESS
S bject to t�e -utes adopted by
the
II
stnte Democrat�c Executive
COIJlllliliec and the
rules adopted
bV Ih� Fit'st
District Democratic
�.: 'ccullve Committee, 1 hereby
an-
:�H1CC my candidacy for re-elec­
:101\ as Representative ,in the
congreSS of the United
States in
rOI'Ulcomlng DemoCl'ntic PI'I­
�:�r)' 10 be held on May 14, 1952.
III nguin seeking the Democratic
nOlnlnaLion. I wish to express my
I cere appreciation for the loyal
:\�ppOl'l and coopel'aUon given me
b' the people of the First
District.
• ti I JlIII again honored arid prlvl·
Ic cd to serve
as yOlll' Repl'esen­
ta�iV(,' I will exert every effort to
render satlsfllctol'� service through
Ihe fncillUes of the ortlce
a.nd will
rUIlsclcntious1y endeavor to reflect
the philosophy und convictions of
IhmlC 1 I'epl'esent In my official
111'1101\ \n the halls of Congress.
Respectfully,
PIHNCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
Mrs, R. T, Simmons spent sev-
FOR JUDGE OF el'8l days laat week as guest at
THE SUPERIOR COURT MI'. and Mrs. Penny Pennington
To the VoLers of the Ogeechee Ju- in Savannah,
dlclal Circuit: MI'. and MI·s. William Cromley
1 am n candidate to succeed my· and little Carole of Brooklet were
self as Judge of the Superior guests of Mr. and MJ'S. H. H. Zet·
Court of the Ogeechee Judicial terowel' Wednesday evenJng,
Circuit, in the State Democratic MI', Herman Jones is visiting
Prlmal'Y to be held on May 14, I'elatives in North Carolina.
1952. The Denmarls Sewing Club met
The only pl'omis� I Bm making on Wednesday afternoon of last
Is to trent all classes and condl· week at the home of \Irs. D. H.
tiol).s of people as nearly fail' and Laniel' with Mrs, J, M, Lew\s as
right as is humanly posslblo, And co-hostess, Bingo and other games
the people of this circuit have had werc enjoyed, After the business
an opportunity to judge as lo this, meeting dainty I'efreshments were
On account of the shortncss of served to the twenty-five ladies
the time before the primary, It will pl'esent,
be impossible to see but a small ��������������������������fraction of lhe voters, II(
The office of Judge of the Su­
perior Court carries wllh it heavy
t'esponsibillties, and the qualified
By appointment of the Governor,
I filled the unexpired term of the
late T. J, Evans, deceased, and am
now completing my first full term
by a vote of . the people In 1948,
and for which I am grateful.
voters should expl'ess themselves
on election day. ,
------------- YOllr vote on May 14th will be
very much apPl'eciated,
Respectfully yours,
J. L. RENFROEl.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF GEORGIA
I hereby nnnounce my ;_andldacy
fa I' the office of Solicitor
Genel'al
of lhe Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
in the Democratic Primary to be
held MJll' ]4, 1952.
I nlll completing my fll'st term
f "," Solicitor
Genel·al. I have enjoy·
I'd the work of that office, and I
IIjJllf'eciHtc Lhe fine cooperation
which r have received from the
Court, the officials of the COllrt,
tile attorneys, and the citizens of
tile sevel'al counties in performing
the dulles of that office.
I deeply appreCiate the fact that
I Rill pel'mitted now to enter the
primal'Y without opposition,
I assure you that when re-elect-
• ed I shull
'continue to devote my
time Rlld best efforts to the work
of that office and serve you at all
lillles to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
WALTON USHElR.
-F. H.A. and
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
0.1. LOANS-
.'
HOME LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATEI
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 788
Good Farming Demands Quality
J f1 a�,I�"'!14: 11:1 j�i'i
(PAITS At fiEPAII"si
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS·CHALMERS
I i ;,;,t� til ;tl
( 5 ALE Slit \::J E I VIC 11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
•
East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237
See
HOW UOMFORTllBUJ
.JOu·are in the '52 Dodge!
Where others gIve you "sell"
WE GIVE
'(11)1)' PROOF!
You'll enjoy' using the (r� "Show Down"booklet, Il. a real eye,opener. It gives
you the straight facts JOu need to �nowto judge car value an get the Illost (or
your money_ Stop by (or your copy today,
Let tlte"snowbOmv"wag s1wllJ gou
extUtlUAOllJ muclt ex� Leg room,Aead­
room,Aip room Dod{/e qives goul
WHEN A CAR is big enough Inside to letyou sit relaxed and at ease, .. "ithout
8qucczin�, crouching or jack.knifing your knees
••. that s when comfort begins.
The new '52 Dodge is big, exl,a big Inside
••. gives rou more room than cars costinghu�dreds 0 dollars more. This is a fact • • •
a fact th.t the free "Show Down" booklet lets
you prove beyond doubt.
With the "Show Down" booklet In your
hands, you can make other comfort feature
comparisons as well, . , such as the sensational
Dodge OriOow I\ide that Irons out bumps and
ruts and makes cvery road boulevard·smooth.
Ybu can make "brass-tack" comparisons on
such Dodge safety features as smoother­
stopping Safe·Guard brakes, Safety·Rlm whL'01s
thnt hold tire to rim in case of blow-out, con­
stnnt .peed electric windshield wiper•... and
other features that mean depeailabiUty and
economy, day in and day out.
Why not stop by for your free copy of tile
·Show Down" booklet soon? Then get behind
th. whccl and try this great Dodge for your·
self. We're sure that when you do ... you'll
play It Wisely and gel a dependable Dodgel
SpKlflcalion. and equlpm.nt .ubl.et 10 chang. without nolle.
��·52DODGE
NOW ON DISPLAY ----- _
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
..
,
• a
Russell DeLoach attendeda mls· Doctors Honored lIial·Y. The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.cellaneous lea last Thursday after- All do tors in the three conn-
noon at the horne ot Mrs. C. J. On 'Doctors' Day' ties who III' members of the THURSDAY,
APRIL 10, 1952
Martin at Nevils honoring Miss ussoctauon were Invited to the
Ramona NeSmith. Doctors at the BlIlIo It. Candler meeting. TO SELL 'EM, TELL 'EM··· With An Adtions addressed to the Court at the Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, and Elvans County Medlcnl So. --...;;--------------------------------------COUlt House In lhe County where 'Mr, and Mrs, Emory DeLoach and clety were honored by members
the. aume Is pending thus rellevtng family and MI'. and Mrs. Bill De-. at the Medlc •.l AIIXllhll'Y Soolety
;,:��Iesi �lt�essesl'l and their nttor Loach and little daughter spent at a dinner MOI'ch 30 nt Fer-cat
th J
a
d � resid nil' to the olty of Sunday as guests ot Mr. and Mrs.1 Height. Countl'Y Olub,
I :tIll�I�� Sp�';:I�Se��� ���hl,l����c�i Dnn Hngln at Leefleld. It WRS doc,to;s' day In Georgtn.
a respectful hearing and render an
Mr. and Mrs, H, H. Ryals of as proolalmed by Governor "nl­
immediate declslon based on the Brooklet,.visited MI'. and Mrs. Wm. madge. The Amel'lcnll Medlcnl
law in the case.
H, Zelterower Sunday afternoon. Society was or.ani2,cd in Georgia,
In crtmlnnt cases where the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter· according to Mrs. J. L. Nevil of
nnd Impurttally and with full can. ower enjoyed an outdoor supper at MeLtel', a member of the Bulloch.
slderauon of the rtghta and Inter- Dasher's Tuesday evening as the Candler and Evans County Aux­
ests .ot the publle, parties having guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kemple
business In the Courts, the officers Jones of �rooklet.
of the COUlt, and Attorneys prac- MI'. and Mrs. OtUs Clifton and
tlclng In It. IItlie son, Mr. and MJ'S. H. H. zet-
My experience as a practicing terower, Mr, and Mrs. W, W,
lawyer nutul'ally should fit me fOl' Jones and Mr, and Mrs, M, E, Ginn
the performance of the dulles )'e- and family nttended the union
qull'ed In the office of Judge. meeting Sunday at Macedonia
Thunlclng you [01' youI' help In Baptist Chul'eh.
this campaign, I am, MI'. and Mrs, Chnrlie Denmark
Respectfully YOUI'S, Atlunta wCI'e recent vlsltol's of
W. G. NEVILLE. Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
WANTED: Dead. crippled, or old, agtld horses,
mules, cows and hogs,
- PHONE US COLLECT
FOI' Prompt, Free Removnl
STATESBORO - 482
(If no answer) PHONE 3101. Reidsville, Oa., Collect
Southeastern By.Products· CO.
REIDSVILLE, OEOROIA
•
"CoIr... ,•• .....,....,,,.,.,._�. tC 1m, THI COCA·COLA COMP_
DENMARK NEWS ���������������������
POLITICAL ADS
(tf)
Ilf.:..I__--------
Itfc)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I h�I'eby announce my candidacy
to slicceed myself as Representa­
tive fOI' Bulloch County in the
Genel'al Assembly of Georgia, sub­
ject to the rules of the State Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held May
14, 1952.
YOUI' vote imd support will be
appl'eclnted.
Sincel'ely yours,
ALGIEl J. TRAPNELL.
FOR JUDGE SUPERI.OR COURT
,Judge is Ruthorized to fix the pun­
Ishment., 1 will award sentences
Pl'opOI'Uonate to the severity of the
• offense
committed seeking. always
to punish the guilty fuirly and to
pl'otect the innocent,
I feel that the only pl'omlse a
candidate fol' Judge can make is
that he will administer justice
without respect to person and do
equnl l'igQts between all parties.
To this end I pledge YOll every ef­
fOl't of which I am capable,
Hespectfully submitted
COLBERT HAWKINS.
(If)
Itfl
Patten Seed Company
Lakeland, Ga,
FOR PUDGE SUPERIOR COURT (tf)
--------To the People of Bulloch County:
r am Il. candidate for Judge of
the Supel'iol' Court In the Primary
10 be held May �4, 1952.
It shall be my purpose to admin­
ister the duties of tbis office fairlY
1'0 the People of the Ogeechee J1I-
dicial Circuit: ..'
I hereby announce my candidacy
fol' Judge of the Superior Court of
• the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit In
the Democratic Prlma,I'y to be held
on May 14, 1952.
I have practiced law In the cir­
cuit since my addmisslon to the
Bill' in 1939 with the exception of
the yeal's spent in the Army in
WOJ'ld Wal' II. My Pl'actice has
largely consisted in the tl'ial of
civil lind criminal cases. which ex­
pCl'ience has, I believe, qualified
me to perfol'm the duties of n trial
� jlldge.
) f elected, I will preside in the
11'i(\1 of jury cases with fairness to
111\ pal'ties and conduct the busi­
ness of the Court In an efficient,
pl'ompt, and just manner,
I will heal' all motions and pelt-
(Written for Last Week)
MI'. and Ml's, ])'vln Andel'son of
Savannah spent Ute week end with
her parents. Mr, and Ml's, Geol'ge
White .
Ml's. W. W. Jones, Mrs. H. H.
Zettel'Owel'. Mrs. 0, H. Laniel',
Mrs. Emera) Lanier and Mrs.
DO YOU WISH to I'emembel'
someone in another city- We tele­
gl'aph f1owel'S anywhere. JONES
THE FLORIST. (4·10)
Write For Free Copy
"CENTIPEDE GRASS
LAWNS"
•
Evans Wood Prese�ving Co•
Oil Mill Road _ Statesboro, Oa.
(AID:' Darby Lumber Co.)
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUOS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
A'LSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us OREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's copper­
ized CZC.
' .
.,
We Also Stock Posts
For Sale
•
Lunch
refreshed
"With
Coea-Cola
EASTER LILIES ore blooming!
TheY'l'e lovely! Visit 0111' green­
houses before Elaster·. JONES
THE FLORIST. (4·10)
AUTHOR I��"!'f
_..,. rfItIIII
IAL" AND IUVICI AGINey
� TYPEWRITERS, ••
1t ADDING MACHINES
� OPPlClIOUIPM!NT
�
�
IIPI'II '.111 (11\' 01111:1
.:."1", l(�jll·'l.l"J(·
LOANS== F.
H.A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F. H. A. Houles for Sale. Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS-
A. S. DODD, JR.
(Upltalrs Over Bargain Corner On North Main 8treet)
Just what to eat is sometimes a
problem, but what to drink 'with it
never is. Coke is so good­
right in its own frost� bottle,
lonLED UNDE. AUTHOIfTY 0' THI! COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA.CqL.A aOTTLINO COMPANY
Try jhiQ
SEE IF YOU CAN RESIST AMERICA'S
MOST CONVINCING ROAD TESTI
EVER seen a man with asmile a mile wide? Could
be you taking your first
"Challenge Drive."
It makes you feel good just
looking ar this beauty. But
best of allis to feel your pulse
quicken when you guide a
Mercury out onto the open
road. Remember all the Ihings
you've ever liked about any
car. See if this Mercury
doesn't do them betler. "Cor·
nering"orcruisinlt parkingor
climbing,sl4rting or stoppin,.
Name your own ehallenge I
For here's a new kind of per·
formance, effortless perform·
ance, 1952 performance.
Drop around at our show·
room for a tcst ride, and sce
for yourself. No obligation. mER[URY
EYE-OPENING 1952 PERFORMANCE-A smoolh, .ilent
swcep of power from n sianding starl to cruising,
Whal a combination-Meroury's V·U leamed wilh
Mcrc,Q-Mnlic Drivc·' No hesilnllon when Ihe light
goos grenn: No reluclance when Ihe road goes UI',
Only up-und·al-'cm l,owel'-lhri£ly, Mercury, 1952
Ilower. It's got 10 be good, h's by Ihe Luilders of
lIIore V·S's Ihun all olher companies combined.
7te /frd 0ha1!e1J_gl1g
Mw �I)r 01Oflr�e
I OalAT UANSM1S110NS­
Mercury offen you three depend.
able. performance·proved drives:
lIilent.ease 8landard transmis·
Ilion; thrih, Toucb·O·Malic
Overdrive·; and Merc-O-Matic·,
palMI o( all aUlomatic drives.
·Oplionol"'.,"mt'lIt1
S. W. LEWIS, I ncorp9rated·
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUI S M,IY of lie file
n.nllq cs sho vn In this shop
have never been on tho mnri<ct .;.:...;,.. -'-
before nnd , owl crc w II you find
beuci prices or qunllt y \\0 also ------------­
buy \� ooden cook ng utensils such
as coffee gr tnders butter churns
dough II aye U i\ eta old guns
br ttona and nil) bl nss or COppOI
items w hich 111Y be old rnd nl c
Conch lion no l mporlnnl VI
OLDE \lAGON WHEEL-
ANTIQUI S SOl II Mn II Exlell
slon 0 U S 301 SlnleshOlo Of
The Bulloch Hel'ald • SlatesbOl'O, e,l
APRIL 10 1952
•ltletho,';sts Gather at Ep."orth-by-the-Sea
May 13 to De,';cate Str;c'd,,,"'
A",';tor;"II.
1
EPII ORTH BY THE SEA GeorglG
�I.thodl.t Conlerence Center on St Simon. "
land wall b. thronged Thu"daM MOM 16 wilen
hundred. 01 Melhod",. galher lor a .peclal
program hlghlighllng Ihe rapid deoelopmenl of
Iht. Cenler 01 ..,u,ual beau 1M and hl.torlcal
"gnilicanee CIlmu of Ih. program WIll be
dedlcallon 01 Ihl. newlt( compleled UII,oOO a.
.emblM building ,roolded bM lullan SimA/and
01 I'aldo.la and hi. "II., M" Nalalae S II n
I
ter« 01 Atlanla In honor 01 their mother ti,.
'01. M" A I Strickland of Valdosta
- - - - ...
SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
San tary Serv ces
At Reasonable Rates
-wrte-
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! will be joining
thou friends from
= over the So tth Oeor gia Confer ence
at Epworth by lheSea on St SI
mons Island Thursday May 15
for dedlcalion of the recently com
pleted SlllcklMd Memorial audl
tOliml
The Rev John SLough paslOl
of the S l ate s b 0 r 0 Melhodlst
Chtll ch is calling attention to thiS
gl eat inspirational educational
and cultUJ 0.1 center South Georgia
Methodists are developmg Nam
ed Epworth by the Sea for Ep
worth England home town of
John and Charles Wesley who
go. ve Methodism to Ute wolld It is
situated on the FI ederica river
bank of St Simons Island On this
very island Ute Wcs!eys and thl ee
other leaders of the ot Iginnl Meth
odlst group known as the Holy
Club taught and preached
The Sth ckland Memollal at dl
tOllum will be dedicated to the
cultivation of the same pi lOci pIes
and ideals of those cally Jeadel s
who sought to splead Chi istmn
gospel In the New WOIld The
eloss atop thiS model n $90000
assem bly hall adds an Insph Ing
landmal k to GeorgIa 5 Golden
Isles It symbolizes the splrrtual
I each of those who Will gather
thel e and marks an approprrate
place fOI today a successOi s of
the Holy Club to pI each and
teach
Juhan Stllckland of Valdosta
along With hiS sister Mrs Nntalae
S Watel s of Atlanta er ected this
structUJ e as an honor to theh
mother the late MI s A J Stl Ick
land of Valdosta He WIll pI esent
the building fOl dedication
The new audltOllUm IS another
tangible pnl t of a model n confer
ence center sm rounded 10 natm al
beauty steeped 10 histol y and de
veloped flam the substance of
men s dreams It callies on the
dreams of John· Wesley who in
1736 built a hou"" of wOlshlP there
and fulfills the dl eam of BIshop
LEND on Improved
f811n 01 city plopelly one to
five years min In 11 rnlClcsl and
cl a ges No delay BI ng deed Will
nlso lend on sccond mar tgagc note
f cqlllty sufficient 01 buy PUI
chase laney notes seem ed by I cal
estate HINTON BOOTH States
(tf)
You II save tlmc Hnd effOi t when
� au r 10wel Is shar pened on our
Polc} Lawn Mowel Shal pencr All
"orl{ gtaranleed P STANK
ERSLEY 13 MOOle St Stalesbolo
Go PHONE 631 J (410 4tc)
YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER
2 Inman Sll cct
n It Stl ect Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
mc
a geranium
HI} h:\ dlangea polted azalea 01
chr jSllnlhemurn fOI Easter? We
have them all JONES THE
FLORIST (4 10)
CITY PROPEnTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANOE
AGENCY
11 C;urtland St - Phone 798
6 ROOM DWELLING and 4 100111
apal tmcnl located on Donald
son SlI eet Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REAlTY CO
INC
STORE BUILDING I n B opl<let
$1500 Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REAlTY CO
INC
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
caled on NOllh Collcge Stl eet
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
-Announcement-
DR P THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontic.
rn Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUIte No 6 Sea Island Bnk Bldg
We Pay Highest Price.
For
SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
OLD BATTERIES PtADIATORS
We have wrecker eqUipped to
move anything anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S boro On U S 80
Phone 97 J
SAVANNAH BEACH
\Ve have IIsled with this office two
of the few deSirable beach flont
lots on lhe mnt I(ct now fOi sale
ApPloxm ately 75x221 feet local
cd bel veen lOth and 11lh Sheets
on the ocean ThiS s le consists of
two lots and can be bought mdl
vlduallj 01 as a whole PI Ice I co
sonable fOI (Ill 11ed ate sale
ROBINSON REALTY INS CO
Realty BUilding
WANTED-Eal and shelled COIn
Wlii pal top pI ces J L
SIMON Phone 48 Blool<let Ga
(4tp) ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS­
Velerans and Non GI s hele is
what you are looking fOI rn a
home
Thl ee new brick houses undel
constl lIction in Olliff Heights on
Jewel Stl eet Clly watel Just out
side clly IImlts No city ta.xes
These homes Will have thl ee bed
rooms dimng loom kitchen hv
ing loom sCleened pOlch celamlc
tile baths automatic gas heat DIS
appealing stairway to attic stor
age plenty closet space Nice lots
WANTED TO BUY ----- 10x210 fee In a new home scctlon
------------- I apldly de\ eloprng and with values
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and nCleaslng BUY NOW AND
tImber lanas CHER0KEE TIM CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
�rE�r��'ifo�R3�;;I�i:.t:.��� 3�! AND DECORATION Monthly
9 27 tf
payments apploXlmately $52 per
_____________.Imonlh
ALSO a 5 loom asbestos Siding
house on lot 70x210 on Jewel St
conSisting of two bedlooms large
and all Y With automatiC gas heat
hal dwood flool s thloughout except
I( tehcn and bath have inlaid lIno
let m Watel heater do Ible com
pmlmenl s nk and flool fm nace
I I mshed Pil) ments npPloxlrnate
Iy $46 pel month Air eady flnanc
cd Ready fOI occupancy In about
t vo wechs
FOI mo e details on above see 01
call A S DODD JR 518 OJ 476
(4 23 3tc)
5 ACRES neal ,""hitesville Call
R M Benson CHAS El CONEl
REALTY CO mc
10 ACRES on 301 Route 80
Pembloke Road Ca)1 R M Ben
son CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO mc
FOR RENT Apartment available
May 1 10 new modcl n bl ack
apal tment house on North MaIO
St Tv-o bedloom llv ng din ng
combination aulomatic gas he it
cel nmlc tile bath Electllc slO\ e
and I efllgcl atot and lot watcr
heatel n k tcilen Outside stor age
loom Call A S DODD JR 018
(4 10 2tc)
FOR RENT - Newly fl I nlshed
bcdloom Close In to bus ness
seclion Gentlemen pi efCl1 ed lOG
South Main St Phone 116 M (Itp)
FOR RENT-Flont loom n home denlas
close to lawn l'w n beds Phone tlons IIlses and
193 R (tlp) THE FLORIST
FOR RENT - 3 loom
apal tm�nt 11 ant and baci{ en
tl ance Hot wntel hea tel COni ec
tlons for elecUlc stove All pi I
vate 128 NOI til Main St Phol e
253 J (llp)
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Statesbolo Jaycees -
Member s of the Confer ence Cen
tel CommiSSion nd othel ntel
ested Method sls of vIsion and
faith today II 19l12 ale w01kmg
townr d ftll tI e development of
this center thnt dl cams bl It
When Bishop Mool e and mcm
bel s of thc Confel ence Centel
Commission In OCtObel 1949 pur
chased a pOllan of lhe old Ham
Iiton PlanlatlOn that n Jull 1950
was officially opened us Epwol th
by lhe Sea on the land wei e a
chapel two dllell ngs tllO tabby
houses a dn Iy bal n and assai tcd
eqUipment
Since that t I11C add tonal gIfts
flam laymen and c h tiC h es
thlollghotlt SOUUl CeOl g a have
Imploved these bulldmgs and
glounds Member s of the Women s
Soclcty of Christian SCI vice ) e
fUI mshed the B g Ho Ise (has 14
looms five ball s steamheat) The
smaller house \ as I edceol ated and
deSignated as the Bishop sHouse
The lal ge tabbj house was can
vel ted IOta a dor mltol} fOl 60
pel sons Mcll od st Youth Fel1o\\
ship members plepared the small
tabby house fOI 1 CCI eallonal use
Plans 0.1 e undel way to convel t the
bal n 0.1 eo. IOta I CCI eatlonal facil
lties and sleeping qual tel s
A cafetel ia kitchen has been
consll ucted and fully eqUIpped A
second dOlmltol y mal e than dot
bles sic e pin g accommodations
Flagstone walkways g ft of MI s
Julia Sliles Booth of Manol Ga
connect the bUlldmgs A camellia
gal den begun by MI and MIS R
B Whitehead of Valdosta adds to
the bcauty of the grounds With
theu moss dl aped oaks and
stOI cd fOllllal g81 dens
The chapel was I estol ed and
nBllled fOI the orlgmal La\ ely
Lane Chapel 10 Baltonlll e Mal}
land \I leI e In 1874 the MethodIst
By CARLOS MOCK
NEVER under estullate the pow
er of teleVision when It s 10 the
hands of fellows like Edwal d R
MUlIOW and FI cd W Frlcndly
These two RI e gr eat JOtll nallsts
who 81 e CUll ently wOlldng hand
n hand to p od ICC SEE IT NOW
Video S Intest gl eatcst news
telecast This blliliant pah have
apploached the TV medium With
gleat humbleness In a pIC
bloodcftst statement tI cy SRld
As, we begm televlsmg n th s
ncw medium we want you to
Imow that we r e aware of the
electiomc wandel entnlsted to OUi
fingel s As human bemgs we only
hope that we 0.1 e Ip to It As Ie
pOI tel s we only hope that we
nevel abuse It
When you get men like that
WOl kmg fOI you (and all tele
VISion stal s and pel fOl Illel s al e
worit ng fOl t S lhe public)
then JOUIC St Ie you II bet the
best of evel ythlnl!" SEE IT NOW
IS a gl cat TV show And there II
be mal e of ItS calibl e as times
goes on How R1 e televISion facil
lties at yom house?
RCA VICtOI gives you the most
satisfaction because it s supel
POWCl ed to give good 1 eceptlOn m
fringe areas See yOUl favollte
model Depend on us fOI expel t
mstallation and ser vice at BUL
LOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO 41
El Main St Phone 472 (Adv)
Waycloss A I cntlng system has
been Added 111al(lng Lovely Lane
Chapcl comfOl tablc fOl
10 md se
Newest dcvelopment SCUll ent
constl't ctlOn of the fll st of fat r
proposed 20 loom mlts of a mod
ern comfoltable lodge ploJect of
South Geol gla laymen
Thol gh Ep\\ ollh by the Sea
ser ves pllmal ily as a confCl ence
centel t IS open all yen I w th the
latch stl rng out fOl over mght \ a
cattOnmg VISltOl ss as long as ac
commodatlons al c not ovel flowmg
MI s Waitci HICI S IS I esldent
hostess and diet Clan The Rev
John S Shal p IS fulltin e confel
ence ccntel s Iper ntendent
TV NEWSR�El
Poem By A Soldier
EditOl s Note This poem
was handed to us by a fllend
of MIS L V Laid who lives
on FRO 1 StatesbolO It was
wlllten by hel son Sgt Riley
E Lol d who IS with the 204lh
DIvision FABN In KOIea Sgt
Lol d WI ate the poem while m
thc flont lines 111 KOI eo. It
comes to us without a trtle so
we will call It-
WHEN THIS CONFLICT
WEVE WON
We landed at Pusan as happy as
could be
The r est of KOI ca we had yet to
see
The ClOt battle we answel cd
blave
The 204[h bannel ploudly waved
o please send us on 0 please send
us on
The mght that we spent neal the
Rivel by Tongonea
Will always be remembel ed to this
day The
River battle we won but the worst
had yet to come
o send us on am way and let us
leave Tongnea
We moved up to Inchon on
th I ough Yong Dong Pole
Then through the wal tal n city of
of Seoul
WhOI c om bo} s so proudly fought
n the land that God fOl got
o scnd us on alii way and send liS
on today
fOl death valley \\ e
bravely made OUI stand
All mght OUI big gun and tanks
spoke alii lines the Commies
blol{e
o please show liS the way and send
us on today
The Air FOI ce struck by day
and the 204 th by mght
Wc dlove thc Commies back as we
fought fOI what was light
OnWR.l d Kusons was am cr y OUI
count I y iI fame must never d e
Yo I d henl their va ces blend We II
CIO$S U e 1m Jim
SIUmg n a foxhole behmd the
battle lme
ThlOk ng of OUi famllies Rnd
sweethcal ts
We had to leave behind
When thiS conflict we ve won
It s home again to out loved ones
And to the land we love
We pI ay to God above
In the past 167 years America sSunday schools
have helped millIOns of children to become
happy and responSIble citizens Today there
IS a great need for lay leaders to carryon the
good work Won t you volunteer?
AMERICANS CELEBRATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
WEEK APRIL 14.20
Th I ad"e Ilement publ ,hed n (Oope a
I on w Ih the laymen, Nat ona Comm llee
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
!:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
RC\ nnd MIS Gus Peacock
da rghter Belly Joe nnd son Run
dull spent sever ul dnys last week
In Ml I phy N C whet e they were
guesta of A D Peacock and fam
ily
l\t1 5 A 1 Bowen spent severut
days last week In A tmntn with
her daughler Miss Grace Bowen ,,------=:----=:
and MI sand MI s Pnul Bowen
MIS 1 C Pall Ish and MIS E
L Womack accompanied by MI S
Tom Slappy attended thc annual
conrei encc of the SOHth Geor gla
woman S Society of Christian
&cr vice n Macon last \\ eek They
also VIS ted MI and MIS Paul
Purson nnd fn 1111:\ villc there
MIS Lcc Anderson and Miss
o a F'rankl n of gtutesboro and
Mr and MI S H 1 Womack of
A rgusta \ lSI ted M s Edr n BI 10
nen last \\ eek
Mr Jlnd Mr s Roscoe Larlscy
accompanied MI and MI S R rue
Lat SC) to Aug rstu lust Saturdny
and v s tcd B 11 Vtckery who IS a
patient In Lyn vood Hospllal
MI s J I Pnrrish spent sever 01
days last week 111 Athens and at
tended the home food pi esc I \ allan
caul se fOl homemaker s also the
Georg a Educat on Associauon In
Atlanta Thursday and Fr lday
MI I I ank Boatright IS qutte III
at his home hcr e HIS family has
been called to his bedside
MI Max Blown pIli Clal of thc
Potlal sel 001 attended the Geol
gin Ed calton Association meeting
In Atlanta last week
The W M U of the POI tal Bap
t st Chul ch met at the home of
MI s A J Bo\\ en Inst Monday
afte noon Aftel the pt ogt am the
hostess ser \ ed coffee and apple
pie topped With whipped CI eam
,/�.?'�
with the
DEARBORN LlfT.TVPE
ROTARY HOI
..
Standard Tractor & Equipt.
Company
REGISTER NEWS
REGISTER F F A TO HOLD
PUREBRED HOG SHOW
The Reg stel F F A chaptel Will
hold ls ann tal pHI ebl cd hog show
Thtllsday n ght ApI I 17
The g Its Will be placed n pens
In flont of the school g� mnaSl\1111
by SIX a clocl( Thl I sdny oftel noon
Judgmg and awauhng of PIIZCS
Will tnl(e place betwecn 8 and 9
o clock -
The local F al m BUI eau 01 aOlza
The
Lilt. and Lowen by Ford
Tractor lIydraullc TOUch
Cootrol
12 AUIMIL1I1-320
'INO.II-A dOle up or
Ju.t one or the 32 hoe
...emblle. 'peclally d.
atmed to ,e' weed, F"ITI
Reael
The Herald',
Ad,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
NUMBER 23
Pilots Open Season With Jesup
On Pilots' Field Tuesday Night
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO I
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro
� I
TO TESTIFY IN TRIAL OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH -Shown here WIth the pro.ecuUrg attorney and the
dete se attorney are several
of the youths who will test fy In the Trial of Christian Youth to be held at
the Met! od st Church April 21 22 and 23 They are left to r ght Betty Jo Peacockl Portal Charlotte
81 tch Statesboro Ed Timmerman
Teachers College I Seaman Will ams Statesboro prosecuteng attor
ney H,ywod Boyd( standing center)
Lab School Coilegeboro Jane Seabolt (seated) Teachers College
W n Joe Nev lie defense attorney Statesboro Peggy Saturday Teachers College Jeanette Hooks Mil
Ann Evans Teachers College The public s Invited to hear this trial Court Will begm at
each evenIng It Is sponsored by the Y M C A the H Y and Trl HI Y Clubs and the Student
Assoc at Ion at the college It is under the d rect on of Kemp Mabry of Statesboro district sec
(Photo by
Profesaional league baseball WIll come to Statesboro
next I'uesday night April 22 at Pilots Field when the
Statesbor 0 Pilots meet Jesup III the opemng game of the
1952 season III the Geor gin State League
FOI the pnst twcnty dRYS the ------------­
Pilots hn.vc been WOI king out un
del Chuck Quimby in pi eparntion
fOI then opening game Mondny in
Jesup und fOI the gnlu opening
here with Jesup the following
evening
Pilots Field has been put Into
excellent condition fOl thc 1952
scason The grandstand has becn
repaired new bleachers have been
b lilt and the playing field put In
lip top condition Rest.rooms huve
been b lilt ut thc field lind an all
a It effOlt hIlS been made to PIO
vldc comfol t fOl the fnns Dr ess
Ing looms fOI players and umph es
have been built Md ample pal k
ing space has been provided
Officials of the Statesbolo club
hope to have an OVCl flow CI owd
at the pRI k on opening night
Tuesday Valuable plizes will be
given to patrons on opening night
and throughout the season
C B McAlllslel president of DR ZACH 8 HENDER80N
thc StBtesbolo club stated today
that thel e ar e a few box seats left
and those Interested should see
L B Lovett Ticket books of ten
tickets selling for $750 n. book 81 e
also on sale fOI tile convenience
of pall ons These may be secUl ed
flam Robert Donaldson
The Blue Ray Chapter No 121
Ordel of the Elastern Star will
hold a public tnstalletton of 1952
53 officers tomorrow (Friday)
evening at 8 a clock in the Ma
sonic bUilding
New officers to be installed are
Mrs George C Hallns Worthy
Matron George C Hagins Worthy
Patlon Mrs Wiley Fordham As
soclate Matron Dr E B Stubbs
Associate Patron Mrs E H
Usher secretary Mrs Zelia. Lane
treasurer Mrs Wendell Rockett
Conductresa M... 0 W White
head Associate Conductress
Othel officers appointed by the
new Worthy Matron are Mrs Jr­
ving Brannen chaplain Mrs
Fleming Pruitt marshall Mrs
Janie Eltherldge organist Mrs E
B Stubbs Adah Mrs R L MI
kell Ruth Mro W C Graham
Ester Mrs Willie Beaoley Mar
tha Mrs Logan Hagan Ellecta
MIS Eli Hodges Walder and
E H Usher sentinel
Miss Deborah Hagins daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Hagins
has been appointed sweetheart of
the chapter and Phil Hodges son
of Mr and Mrs Elil Hodges has
been named mascot
Mrs Fleming Pruitt will serve
lUI Installing officer Mrs Mamie
Bondurant installing marshal
Mrs J A Addison Installing sec
retary Wiley Fordham Installing
chaplain AddUn Smith of Rolda
ville Installing organist Mrs
Maude Smith Installing conduc
tr_
MIRa Barbara Jane Jon.. Will
give a vocal solo accompanied lit'
Mrs Gilbert Cone
A social period will follow the
CCI emonlea The public is cor
dlally Invited
OESInstalls
Officers
The Brooklet Flower Show will
open III lhe Brooklet community
house on Suutfday Aplll 26 with
competltlon open to nll gal den
fanciers
Miss Eldlth Khklnnd chairman
and MI s J H Wyatt co chah
man mnounced this \\ eek that the
newer show Is set up in f01l1 sec
lions and R total of 19 entry claaal
flcations
The themc of the Rhow Is
Spllng A wakening It will be
open to the public flam 3 p m
to 7 p m April 26 with a 25
ccnt admission charge
The schedulc to which entl les
\\ III confOl m is as follows
Section I-Arrangements Class
A all angement featullng color
Class B arrangement n spring
basket Class C orl angement of
dlled matel ials Class D al range
ment of wild flowel s Class E
chm ch arrangement Class F fol
mge ar I angement Class G com
POSItion of flowering material
with fruits or vegetables Class
H vcgetable arrangement and
ClassI composition giving ollglnal
Intel pI etation of them SPI ing
Awakening
SectionII - HOI tlcultll e Class
A loses Class B sweetpeas
Ciass D pansies Ciass D other MI s Bel nard Maills will pi e
nnn mls Class E pel cnnials and sent her elementary and junior
blenl1lals and Class F bulbous or high speech studenls in a recital
tubelous rooted flowers Sunday nfternoon at 3 30 In the
Section III-Inter club Competl high school audltOllum The -#,Ie
tlon Arrangement of spring mental y boys choir under the
blooms In any containet suitable direction of Miss Nona Quinn will
fOl dining table Place setting Md also be plesented The public Is
table furnished by glouP cordially Invited
The commltte.s .)Vorklng wtth _
Miss KIrkland and Mrs Wyatt
ale
Schedule - MI s Joc Ingl am
MIS John Cromley MIS Hoke
Brannen
Staging and Propel ties - Mrs
J H Hinton MI s T A Dominy
Miss Hem letta Hall Mrs John T
McCOImlck Mrs Hamp SmIth
Mrs El C Watkins Mrs F A
Akins Mrs Lenwood McElveen
Reglstl ationand Entries - Mrs
E H Ushel MIS R C Hall Mrs
W 0 Denmal k Mrs J H Grlf
feth Mrs W C Clomley
Classification - Mrs W
Mann "Mrs W F Wyatt Mrs
C Clomley Mrs J M McElveen
Mrs C B Fanta ne Mrs E L
Hailison MI s Russie Rogers
MI s N A Kennetly
Judges - MI s 1 R Bryan Sr
Clelks - MIS H H Ryals MIS
J W SII(es MI s Joe Ingl am
P Ibllclty - MI S T E Daves
MI s F W Hughes
Tickcts - MI s Blooks Lanier
Mrs R H War nock Mrs Mcln
roy Ml s J C PI cetorlus Miss
Glennls Lee MI s II ard Hagan
The drugs In a pharmacy come
from all over the world and
represent the utmost In med
cal and pharmaceubcal knowl
edge And the pharmac st
tramed rigorously by yeafs of
study and experience and II
censed by the state IS a high
Iy qualified profeSSional man
For prompt courteous pre
sCriptIOn service come to OUf
Rexall Drug Store
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR S
PRElSCRIPTION
P G FRANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
Adult Jury Named For
�Christian Youth Trial'
. __ ----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week April 7 through
April 13 were as follows
High Low
Dr Zach S Henderson president
of Teachel s College will speak at
the Parkslde Methodist Church
Sunday morning April 27 while
In San FI anclsco Aplll 23 May 7
for the Quadl ennlal Genetal Can
fel ence of the Methodist Church
Hc will be one of foUl IllY, dele
gates sent to the convention by
the South Georgia Conference
Enroute this Friday and Satur
day he will attend the Seventh
Annual Conference on Higher Ed
ucauon sponsored by the Depart
ment of Highel Education Asso
clatlon In Chicago He will be
accompanied by Mrs Henderson
69 38
77 39
78 51
80 55
85 57
84 57
80 60
Monday, April 7
Tuesday April 8
Wednesday April 9
Thursday April 10
Friday April 11
Saturday April 12
Sunday April 13
SPEECH STUDENTS TO GIVE
P G FRANKLIN JR
Registered PharmaCist
Rainfall for the same pr.rlod
was 052 Inches
FOANKLIN ��. ._a..u.. •
ORUO CDMttANY
101 .... -III' �1IoIfI 70 Buy Tickets
To Russell Rally
RITES HELD FOR MRS BELLE
MIXON AT OAK GROVE
Funeral ""rvlces for Mrs Bolle
Mixon 52 who died last ThurBday
at her home near Rocky Ford
were held Friday afternoon at
Oak Glove Chul ch with Rev
Gloovel officiating Smith Tillman
Mal tuary was In char ge of the
allangements
Boys' Choir Gets
Superior Rating
TH E JUDGE-Clyde Dekle Millen
attorney who Will preSide at the
Trial of Christian youth to be
held at the MethodIst Church on
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
cvenlngs of next week at 7 30 The
public IS inVited
Mal ethan 70 Statesbot a Bnd
Bulloch county citizens had pm
chased $50 Russell Dlnnel t ckets
by Tuesday of th s week bllnglng
B 1I0ch s contllbution to the Aplll
25 dlnnel n Atlanta to over $3 500
Last week a Bulloch County
R Issell Club was orgamzed hel e
bj Alb cd 001 man chairman and
F Evel ett Williams co chan man
\\ ho has becn appomted by Rus
sell lo hend the Bulloch 01 gam
zatlon
Robel t Donaldson who was
made tl eastll el of the club stated
that tickets for 71 from Bulloch
co nty had been 01 del ed The
sol cltatron fOl the sale of trckets
was handled hUll edly and the
tl cas I er stated that some who
night Wish to pt I chase tlcI(ets to
thc d1l11lci in Atlanta may not have
had an 0pPoltunity to do so
Tlcl<ets fOI the dlnnel wUl be
available until Saturday and those
who Wish to pUl chase a ticket
legal dless of whethel he rntends
to attend the dlnnel or not should
see Alfled Dorman Everett WIl
IIams J G TUlman W A Bowen
F C Pal kel SI Hoke S Brunson
A R Laniel or Robert Donaldson
Thele will be a Tom Thumb
wedding Ilt the Westside School
on Monday evening April 28 at
8 30 Elmma Kelly and tap dancel s
will be featur ed
MUSIC CLUB WILL MEET
ON TUE8DAY EVENING
The Statesbolo MUSiC Club will
meet Tuesday evening April 29
at the local rad.lo station at 8
a clock to recol d a program for
later broadcast
Following the meeting at the
ladio stalion members will meet
at the home of Mr and Mrs Her
bert Kingery for a business ses
sian and dessert
MIDDLEGROUND CHROUS
GETS SUPERIOR RATING
A group of youngsters Of Mid
dleground school under the dlrec
tion of Mrs Juanita Abernalhy
was awarded a superior rating in
singing at the Ellemetanry MUsic
Festival held In MUledgevUle re
cently The group sang at the
Statesboro Rotary Club Monday
MRS 0 L DEAL IS SPEAKER
AT WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
H" D L Deal head of the
DCI 1 lent of Engltsh of the
Statcsbo 0 HIgh School WIll be the
fcnt e speal{ci at the Api II meet
dn) oflei noon and bedded down
lh S oftell oon at the Reci cation
Centel
4-8 Talent Show
Monday, April 21
Thc Bulloch county 4: H talcnt
and song leadel scantest \\ III be
held Monda) mght Aplli 21 at
the Labol atol y High School Bud I
tal it 111 Rogel Hagan cot1nt�
p es clel t Rnnoul ccs
One boy and one g II has been
selected f om each of the 11 01
gan zed <1 H Cilbs n the
co nty
as wcll as one song lendel flam
each club and they Will compcte
with each othel fOI the hanOI of
I Cpl esenting the co rnty at
the
dlstl ict contest In Tifton 111 June
The pi ogl am Will get underway
at 8 p m
This annual e\ ent started some
10 yeal s ago lIS a stunt night pro
gram- but as mtel est lOCI eased it
was changcd to a talent pi ogram
The song lendel pal t IS bemg
ad
ded thIS yeal fOI the fir st time
Jan Futch now 111 school at
Nevils who was at Statesboto
High school last yeal won
fil st
place fOI the gills n
1951 and
took second hanOI s at Tifton Doug
Cal tee M ddleglo md c I u b s tel'
WRS fll st plnce W nnel fOI the boys
last yeal and thll d place Wlllnel
at Tifton Portal Wins District ec,
Schools Literary C.lntest
The Boys Choir or the States
boro High SChool under the dlrec
lion or Mlka Nona Quinn publlc
school music director was award
ed a superior rating In the Ele­
mentary Music FesUval In Mil
ledgeville Thursday of last week
The choir made up of 27 boys
sang Lovely Messenger by Men
delssohn and Betsy From Pike
old Texas folk tune The superior
rating was based on the lovely
tone quality and blend of voices
In the two and three part sing
Ing the judges said
Those In the choir are Ted Mc
Corkle Sammy P Parrish BUly
Attaway BUly Brunson Jay WII
son Hubert Roberts John Mar
shall Jackson John Whelr.hel
Harry Johnson Mike Kennedy
BUly Deal Ben Allen Hagan Dick
Russell William DeLoach Arthur
Howard Ralph Howard Jimmy
Hodges Gene Mack Charles Ger
raId Frederick Shearouse Wendy
Hodges Bobby Brooks Kenneth
Chandler Jerry Tidwell Harvey
Berry Ashley Boyd and Davie
Franklin All these boys are In the
firth or sixth grade
On Sunday April 20 these boys
wUl perform In the high school
auditorium assisting at the speech
recital of Mrs Bernard Morris
pupils
\
REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN AT
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival Still at
Methodist Church
The I evlval now In progress at
the Statesboro Methodist Church
will continue thlOugh Sunday
April 20 Dr Ira M Har,gett Is the
guest evangelist and Clay Milby Is
soloist and song leader Services
are held at 10 a m and � pi m
dally
Revival SCI vices will begin Sun
day April 20 at COl Inth Baptist
ChUICh with the mOlning :serlvce
at 11 30 The I evlval wUl continue
through Friday April 25 During
the week sel vices will be dally at
8 p m Rev E L Harrison pas
------------- tor will conduct the services The
publiC Is cordially Invited to at
tend2 TC Professors
In Ed. Who's Who
Beta Sigma Phi
Elects Officers
NOTICE
Mrs EI nest Brannen society
editor of The Bulloch Herald
states this week that she has doc
tor s 01 ders not to answer her
phone between the hours of 2 and
5 a clock each afternoon She adds
that she will appreciate It If those
who have social news would caU
her dtlling the morning haUlS
MIDDLEGROUND P B Y F
HOLDS MEET APRIL 13
Members of the Mlddleglound
PrImitive Baptist Church P B Y F
met In the log cabin at the pond
of Mr and Mrs Lestel Mal tin on
Sunday April 13 Aftel the Bible
study the group enjoyed a picnic
and Easter egg hunt
The 320 steel fingers on this Rotary
lIoe really dig under young weeds
and flip them out on top of tho
Ifound Attached to the Ford Tr Ie
tor this 7 4: wide hoc ealt cover
30 acres a day
In addition to first cultivation 0 I
row crops this Impleruent Is Ide ,I
for cultlvaUuI drilled crops such 15
alfalfa or dover breaking up all)'
soU c·wt which may have formed
Also used for preparln, seed beds In
stubble mulch farming By changln,
the hitch spiders rotate In reverse
direction for use as 8 treader In
heavy stubble and other crop resi
due without clolrlnl Can be
attached to Ford Tractor In 60
seconds Ask us about It
Wlt.n you buy 'DEARBORN"
you buy QUALITY
FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR W H FAIL
W H Fall 55 died Wednesday
nftci noon of last week In the Bul
loch County HospItal aftel an II
Iness of several days
A well known far mer of Cllto
comm mlty he had I1ved thel e for
the past 25 yeal s
The local chaptel of Beta Sigma
Phi met Monday evening at the
home of MI s John R Gay Jr
with MI s Challie Robbins Jr as
co hostess
Cut flowers wei e used tn the
decoratrons A sRlad course and
punch wei e served
Mrs Jack Wynn presided over
the business seSSion III the absence
of MI s Lamar Trapnell The fol
lowing officel s wei e elected Mrs
Jack Wynn president Mrs How
a,d Neal vice pI esldent Mrs
Billy Brown Call esponding secre
tal y Mrs J B WIlliams recrea
tional secretary nnd Mrs Bob
Thompson tl eas ltel
MI s Pinky Andel son In charge
of thc program led a discussion
on Happiness Thlough Elnjoy
ment of Art and People
Membel s prescnt were Mrs
Wynn Mrs Andel son Mrs Gay
Mrs Robbins MIS Bill White
"cad MI s AI nold Rose Mrs Joe
Neville MI s AI McCUllough Mrs
El BRushing JI Mrs Bernard
Scott Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs
J E Bowen JI Mrs Mark Toole
Mrs Bob Thompson Mrs Billy
Brown Mrs Howard Neal and
Mrs J B Williams
MR8 CONE 8 PIAN� PUPIL8
, Bulloch 4.H Youth To Show Cattle
For 21st Year In 1952 Stock Show Portal High School won fIrst place m Class C schools
IN RECITAL HERE TUE8DAY
III the First District High School! Literary Meet held at Mrs Gilbert Cone will present
h C II F d f I t k Portal
her plano students of the seventh
GeorgIa Teac ers 0 ege on rl ay 0 as wee and eights grades In recital on
representatIves scored a total of 51 pomts Tuesday evening April 22 at 8
Statesbolo High School with a second place In home economics 0 clock In the high school audl
total of 32 pOints placed third In and Sammy Byrd Register won The public Is Invited to
Class B schools second place In boys typing Nev
1ndlvldaul wlnnel s for Portal Us won second place in the trio
were Clarence Miller second contest
place In declamation Shirley Jean Individual winners
for States
Mixon second place in reading bora in Class B were Harville
Frank Saunders first place In Hendrix first In declamation
boys esaay James Hathcock Margaret Ann Dekle
third In
fourth In solo Anna Kate Bland reading Frederick Dyer first In
fourth In shorthand Portal won boys essay Janice Deal fourth
second place In the tllo contest and In glrla essay and Jimmy
Bland
quartet contest l,t_h_lr_d_ln_:.p_la_n_o _
Other Bulioch county winners In
ClIUIS C schools Included Melva
Creasy Nevils who won fourth
place In reading Ann Wilson
Register who won fourth place In
plano Felton Young Nevils who
won fOUl th place In the solo con
test Mal y Alice IIer Register
wal ds Calvin WIlson Gall McCor
mlck Emit Alford Jr Jappy
Akins Marrs and Clara Nell Rob
elts Joyce Mallatd Elastus BYld
and BJOdus Lynn
Several of these boys and girls
have becn showing cattle fOl five
01 mal e yeal s Rober Hagan last
year s winner i8 back again
Adult
entries are P F Martin J A
Bunce W C Hodges and Mr
Robelts
Thul sday and the sale at 1 p
m
at the BullOoh stockyal ds The
cat
tie will be blought III on Wednes
ing of the SentOl
Woman s Club
fOl the night
Robel ts thlnl<s the shoW
thIS
yeal will better the
I ecOl d of 1951
when 16 pllme steet s nnd
17
choice wei e shown
Elntellng cattie this year
WIll be
Bobby Joe and Ann ClUlon Edgar
James and Challes Nesmith
Calls
HotchkISS F M Jones JI
Wil
liam SmIth John Rogel and
Car I
Akins Travis SmIth Johnny
Re
mer Bonnje and Malle
Dckle
Iverson Anderson JI
Sammie
NeVIlle Ronald Adams Jimmy
Ray Bragg Raymond Phillips
An
nette and Jane Beasley Doy
Mal
lard Jimmy Hodges Lynn
and
Pat MUI phy BIlly and Bobby
Joe and Mrutha Sue Cowalt Rog
el and Ra)mond Hagan Calol Ed
E lioch county 4 H Club boys
and g lis WIll be showing cattle
fo tl e I twer ty first time hel e
\plii 24 when the county fat
•
'loek show gets underway
The fll st cattle these bo'ys and
g Is slowed WIUI In 1982 In Sa
van ah They have continued tof n slot and show cattle eVel y
�ea s nce then and generally 1m
PIO\ed on the previous yeal
Thc Show and sale next Thurs
day \ Ii according to R L Rob­
e�ts genCi 0.1 chairman of thes o� be better lhan any of lhe
pre\ 10 IS shows It will also be
• � la gest In some 12 years Mr
bo
be ts pledlcted The 4 H Club
90YS and glr Is are entering abouthead of finished steers the Ne
f�o gl Ot p has some 20 head and
II
e • Ii be about 50 adult cat
e In the pen show
1'1 e show Will start at 9 a m
Preston Speaks
At Sylvania LWV
Congressman Prince Pre s ton
wtll be lhe principal speaker at an
open meeting of the Screven Coun
ty League of Women Votera to be
held In Sylvania tomorrow (FrI
day) evening) at 8 30 Followtng
Congressman Preston s talk there
will be an open discussion wllh
all present taking part The meet
Ing will be held In lhe community
house In Syl\ anla Mrs Hulda Call
Larrlmer Is president of lho club
FUNERAL RITES FOR
MRS W T GRENADE
Funeral services for Mrs W T
Gtenade of Atlanta formerly of
StatesbolO were held In Atlanta
on March 29 at sprtng Hili with
01 Louie D Newton offlcrntlng
MIS 01 enade will be I emembered
as the wife of Rev W T GI enade
who sel ved the First Baptist
Chmch heCle
ANNE NEVIL BETTY PARRISH
MEMBERS OF QUEN S COURT
Misses Ann NeVil of Register
and Betty ParrIsh of Brooklet
both juniols have been named to
the queen s caul t for the annual
May Day festival at Georgia
Teachel s College Fllday May 2
MEETING
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson
Md Mrs Acquilla Warnock Dr
CUrtis Lane and Dr J L Jackson
attended the Southeastern Dental
Sor.lety meeting held In Jesup llUlt
Thursday
Statesboro Oa
/'
